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Board gets recommendation to build at Shiloh
A nvommcndatton liy 

ICi* tnjitUing commitoo to 
c*‘n^^nJct a new Junior 
hJjih :*chw)l onth<
Shtk>h site was 
by nym 
ucacion 1 

26.

cepred 
tVwird of Ed

ucation In special session

hl^h school on the present 
bhlk>h site was accc 

^mouth IV)
>n in spec! 

day 26.
rhc commltco, the Rev.

1 and 
r, alflo 

recommended the board 
purchase 7.67 acres In 
Che northwest section of 
Plymouth from the Van- 
asdale family for $23,000 
as a site for expansion of 
the high school athletic

D.*ld
Harold

%

vote was 3 to 2, 
Howard and R. 

Mack dissent-

H\at the board did, after 
lengthy discussion and an 
executive session of about 
an hour, was to bend to 
pressure from the village 
council of ^lloh, the 
American t^lon post 
there and about 75 per
sons living in the Shiloh 
area, all of whom Insist
ed that a new junior high 
school must be built on Che 
Shiloh site.

tich were constructed in 
1875, and gradually con
structing over a period of 
two years, a new build
ing CO house about 300 
seventh and eighth grade 
pupils.

No declsionwas taken on 
the purchase of the land In 
Plymouth. The option to 
purchase expires Aug. M.

Principal argument of 
those supportlT^ con
struction In Shiloh was

that it is nearly Che geo
graphic center of the dis
trict. To transport pu
pils to the extreme north
west comer of thedls- 
trlccv and In Huron coun
ty, would prove to be ex
pensive to parents of Jun-. 
ior high school pupils, 
they said.

The state depanment of 
education has said thefa- 
cilitics at Shiloh for jun-

However, the state’s 
warning fell short of con
demnation of the build-

After the meeting. Car- 
died the

•ely to accept the re- 
: of the committee, 

it "the board

eslgnatlon of Wiljiam 
Roll, Industrial arts

men 
port 
not to commii
CO anv action."

Rcsignatk 
II, indusc: 

teacher and head wrcstl-

graduate of Ohio Sure 
university with a mas
ter's degree from Bowl
ing Creen State univer
sity, was hired for one 
year as Junior high guid
ance counselor, succeed- 

who

ior high school pupils are 
not adequate, chiefly be- 

theycause they are not con
structed to meet Che needs 
of a modern curriculum.

characi
as “a vote toaccept, leacner ana neaa wresti- ance counselor, succeed

dot necessarily to ap- Ing C(y|^, was accepted. ing Mrs. Ruth Wallen, wl
prove, the report of the He wlrflBinthe Versailles was compelled to retl 
committee, and it doesn't 
pican that we’ re going to 
I^lld in Shllc^ or any-

The board president,
Mrs. Roger Pugh, echoed 
these ^ntlments. I>ur- 

, she said 
was

1^ the**meeilng, sh 
the board's . vote

His brother, Thomas, 
North Star, a graduate of 
Hrhana college, was hi red 
as an elementary teach
er and may be assigned as 
head wrestling coach to 
succeed his brother.

David Boor. Shelby, a

because of I
John C. lx^onard, a 

graduate student in Mich 
igan Stare university, 
East i-ansing, Mich., was 
hired as an elementary 
teacher.

Caryl Miller, Ashland, 
an Ashland college grad

uate, was hired to teach 
elementary art.

The board met yes 
cerday aftemofm to fini\l- 
izc plans coscokar^rovai 
In the Nov. 2 genera! 
election of a bond Ikkuc 
and a levy to support it.

Llkeiihood is char the 
levy will afnount to four 
mllis.

If such a levy tr^ appro
ved, the new school tax 
would amount to sc.60.

Primary set Tuesday
'Ohloa Will go to the

eight amendments to the 
state constitution and for 
delegates to the national 
party convention.

They also will choose 
partv candidates for U.S.

Senator, m?mber of i 
Congress, Justice of i

supreme court, 
senator, repre-

scace 
state
semaclve to the General 
Assembly, county com
missioner, prosecutii 
attorney.

prosecuting 
lerk of Che

Tlw ¥•!<• *f Tht Afv«rtit»r -

On Tuesday
How should the intelligent voter con

duct himseU next Tuesday?

He should vote for experience where 
' that experience in thatoffice has proved 
to be beneficial to the electorate.

^ He should vote for experience in other 
offices which is offered to sustain a 
candidacy for another j^sition if that 
experience has been satisfactory.

For legislative offices, he should sup
port legislative experience over 
government management experience; 
that is, a councilman, a trustee of pub
lic affairs, a county commissioner, a 
representative to the General Assembly 
or the Senate, over, say, a mayor, a 
court clerk, a recorder or a’police 

(Chief. ...... ••

For government management offices, 
such as prosecuting attorney, recorder, 
treasurer and the like, he should 
SUnpoi't candidates whose service, 
whether public or private, has mani
fested skill in management.

Oe should support incumbents where 
Uhey have served efficiently and where 
ttieir opponents have submitted no con
vincing'reason for a change.

Finally, if none of these considera
tions can be applied to a candidate, 
ask this of him; did he come here to 
see you? Or anybody else in town?

Not in many years have we noted that 
candidates simply don't care about what 
they regard as a handful of votes. To our 
knowledge, fewer than seven candidates 
have appeared here. And if they don’t 
call on the newspaper, where should 
they call?

■ By these lights, Richland county vot
ers will wish to support vVilliam F. 
UcKee for prosecutor, Harold E. Wil- 

> liams for recorder, John tV. Them for 
Ireasurer, Paul Pfeifer for state sen- 

Mrs. Douglass for 61st district 
^^resentative.

Iluron county voters don't have so 
miMiy contested offices. Republicans 
tove the choice between Otto H. 
muerle, a former councilman, and 
Kenneth G, Salisbury, a former trus
tee of public affairs and mayor, for 
a commlssionership, and between 
F^ank V. Smith, an incumbent town- 

trustee, and Dale V. Stearns, for 
ay years a township clerk, for the 
9r. Each of the four would serve 
ably, we think.

'V';^mocratlc voters may prefer 
-Ouyton P. Btck and James E. Seitz, 
3r.

Republicans will have noted thatone of 
tte candidates for 72nd district repre
sentative didn't show up here at all. Of 
tbe others, Richard Rench has been 

n>ore often, although it must be 
said some of'B’ose appearances have 
been in connection with other candi
dacies.

fjgunocratic voters haven't met either 
Ofj^their candidates and may conceiv- 

more's the pity, simply pdll the 
‘ for ; |he jBest name on the baljot.

court of common pleas, 
sheriff, recorder, trea
surer, enginecrand coro
ner. •

Gandldaces tor thecoun 
ty central committee will 
also be chosen.

All Ohio voters will voce 
'orcntial ores- 
mary, forS«a- 

aror and for the amend

•I In the prefo 
5 Idenrlal prin

• ments to the constlrucion. 
S President Gerald R. 
; Ford and Ronald W, Rea

:

I

gon are COP candidates. 
Jimmy Caner, Frank 
Church, Gertrude W, 
Donahey, Henry M, Jack- 
son, Morris K. L'dall and 
George ('.Wallacearcclje 
Democratic candidates.

Robert Tafr, Jr., in
cumbent senator, is the 
COP nominee. Richard B.

i-.“s
O. Notan and Rep! 
V. Stanton are theJam<^s 

emoc
Incumbent Rep. John M.

• Aahbrook Is opposed on
• the Republican ticket by
• Donald C. Wickam of 
S Loudonville. John C. Me
• Donald, Newark, Is the
• only Democrartc nomi-

; "two skats on thk
J highest bench In Ohio »re 
X contested.
• . Don P. Brown and John 
J W, Potter, Republicans,
• seek nomination for rhc
• term starting Jan, 1. Rob
• ert H. Cook, John F. Cor-
• rigan and A. Wuiiam
• Sweeney are the Demo-
• cratic nominees*
• For the term starting 
S Jan. 2, J. Gareth Hltdh- 
t cock, Sara J. Harper and 
J William J, Morrissey, 
5 Jr., are the COP nomi-
• nees. John
• Ralph S. I.OC

•

Pnom 
D. Judg 

L.ocher and Hus-ilph S.^ _________ _
sell H. 'Cotkema are the 
Democratic aspirants. 

Three Republicans
• nomination to be
* senator from 

Thesitrict. T] 
U Bar

i Nwny MiM
Mr. and Mrs. 

W, Mwr, Shak 
were Sund

: Ta,

j Hauser certain 
I as prosecutor

‘ •
. •

I :
i
I 
:

Slagle, (jalicm, in Novem
ber.

Richla 
will ch<
rcprosentaciVe i 
General Assembly from 
the 61.<t district. Incum
bent Sherrod Brown is un 
opposed on the Demo
cratic ticket and will face 
the winner of a race be
tween Mrs. M. Joan Doug- 

Ja.ss, Mansfield, and Ken
neth L. Ross, a Shelby 
lawyer, in November.

Republican voters In 
Richland county will 
choose iMDmlnccs for one 
term as county commis • 
sloner leithcr Malcolm 
C. I^y or Jlmnie A. Bou- 
bary), for prosecuting at 
tomey (incumbent Wil
liam F. McKee or Norman 
R. MortonJj for recorder 
(either I-. C*ayle Hopkins, 
Jearice M. Spurgeon or 
Harold K. Williams), and 
treasurer (cither f’eter 
Chemucan or John W. 
Them). Demxratic In
cumbents arc unopposed.. 
Nor Istherea raceforany 
Democratic office.

Huron county voters, 
save for those in the R3th 
House district, w# 
choose a GOP nominee to 
succeed Ethel Swani)eck.

rc Richard 
insey.

state 
? 26th 

arc Bcr 
on, Fostoria; 

William H. Fruth, Tiffin, 
and-rtui K Pfeifer, Bu- 
cyrusw The winner will 
face Che Incumbent. Gene

Edward 
iker Hts., 

lay and Monday 
Mr. and Mrs« 

Cramer. Mrs. My- 
er’s father was Dr. Wil
liam Sykes, formerly of 
Wymouth, and her moth
er was Mae Brubaker, 
also a native of Plymouth.
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Businesses Higher electric costs 

close doors appropriations up
Pwii hiP rh/k ■ ■ ■ ■Two businesses bit the 

duM June 1.
' Hor<eroy's Card & Gift 
Shop, which was ooened 
by tbe Roy Smiths In 1971,
Closed I19 door.H forever.
The premises at I Fiast 

. M.»ln strevt were oc 
cupled over the weekend 
by Plymouth Pharmacy, 
which has leased them.
The Smiths will continue

upstairs at I 1 2 22*2 per cent.
t M 

operate 
ness In Tiffin.

An appropriation ordl 
nance callingforcxpcndi 
tores during 1976 of S510,- 
700.32, an increase of 
S9t,154.45 over 1975 ap 

arions.

age
leased them. _

•propriations, was ap 
proved onthlrd reading by 
village council Tuesday

inc rca se a mounts to

Candidates 
K. Rench. Mario Tansey, 
William J. Kranrza'nd An 
drew Orroer, Jr, Demo
cratic nominees are 
James L, Kjmbler and

iaylur's Texaco 
owned hy the J« 

and
ifun,c

pe.rlpatetically 
MW lotrry. wi

^ohn B. 
operat ed, 
by their

Almost all of the in 
crease derives from the 
higher cost of electric 
power. In 1975, the appro
priation was $147,472.96. 
In 1976 rhc estimate 1h 
S24L4i6.22, an increase 
of $93,045.26, or more 

the total rise In ap-

the clerk. Miss Anita I-. 
Ricdllngcr, for the pc>r 
iod ending May Jl. Brum- 
)>ach said he will insist 
that rh«.‘ ^^mbutance ac 
counts he rendered sep 
arately from rhc general 
fund.

Mayor llizahcth Ci. 
Paddock said for ihelirsr 
time Jn over a year the 
electric fund owes no 
money and has a balance 
of 514.554.78. On Dec. 31. 
1975. she'said, the balance

Two iKher 
levies will appear 
Nov. 2 ballot. One*.

renc'wal 
the 

tjf them
is for one-half mill, to 
benefit Mary Fate park. 
The otherIsfortwomUliUUs,

leral

mes
Charles M. Traband.

Those In the 85th dis 
trice will chorjse between 
(ionc Damschroder, In 
cumbent, and his RcpuMI 
can- opponent, David W. 
Koehl, and between Al 
bert J. Altman,
Francis C. 
crats.

please sec page io

been taken over by Sidney

att), Dcm)

which young Ream 
have assumed rn.mage- 
mcm was altered .so that 
he could not continue and 
since young Taylor is cm- 
picked In N'orwafk, the 
Taylors elected to close 
the business. Much of the

75. she* 
IS just ■

va

For the 23rd consecutive year, .The 
Advertiser presents its salute to (he

graduating class

Brumbauh obji-cu-d at thu 
bc'gtnning of rhc mccflng 
that the minutes of the 
previous session were nut 
accompanitHl by a finan- 

rt and he abrupt 
rned the meeting 

hours bi’causc 
he did not find adequate 
the .'Atarcm.mt prepart*d by

cial repor 
adjourn

,577.47. OnlXx-. il, 
it was $l,l^5.29. The vll 

still <7wes $6,(K)0 to 
oplcs National hank.

By unanimous vote, the 
council approved a reso
lution calling for anaddi- 
tional one half mill fire 
lev>’ to be submitted toihe 
electorate Nov, 2. It also 
approved a resolution re-

Hicks sent 
to Lima

(>nl\ week aitt- ra com 
moo pleas. _
Oawford county ftvund 
him not guilty t»y rea.son 
of insanity of the m.jrdcr 
of Jonathan A. Wdlcr, 
74, f’lymouth, ('eorge ‘ 
Hicks, 54, was orderedto 
Lima State hospital until 
he returns to .santrv.

Judge John I. t a r roll 
said hi- must by taw be

■■«

kept in a state hospn 
til restored to sanlirestored to sanio* and 

asc is granted, 
pi act'd onparo

d, he 
rote.

95 seek diploma
Plymouth

school, proud of each of them, and no | 
less proud than to be doing business in 
a community that thinks enough of its 
young people to send them off in such 
splendid fashion.

Ninety-seventh com 
mcnccment of Plymouth 

.school wilt take 
Sunday In the gym 

nasium.

ligh 
>lace 
usiui
Ninety five pupils, 53 

hoys and 42 girls - - are 
candidates for the tn- 
ploma at the hands of 
Mr.s. Rt>ger Pugh, presl 
dent frf hymourh Board of 
Education.

The Rev. Bruce Wn. 
liams, minister of First 
I niteU Presbyterian 
church, will be hacca- 
laureate speaker.

ihret.' graduates wilP, 
speak.

(rt-y

the only grat 
in Hymouth's history 
headed for the V. S. Air 
Force academy at (‘olor- 
ado Springs, Colo; Brad
ley K. Turson, president 
of the student ccKincil, 
and Connie Eidicr.

Richard 1-. Honon, 
principal of the high 
school completing his 
first year hero, 4yUI pre
sent the class, other of
ficers of which are Sue 
•$huty, vice -president; 
Diana Nesbitt, secretary.

and Kathy Cramer, troa 
surer.

■ Vdvi.sors to thq doss 
are Mrs. f dna Richards, 
Mrs. I.octa >*ione. Miss 
Sara Kranz and William 
Roll.
High school hand dl 

rbeted by David A. Mil 
ler, 2nd, will play the' 
prcK-es.sjonal and rt*ces 
sional.

Annual senior honnras 
sembly will Iv conducted 
at the schotd tomorrow 
at 9 15 a. m. I'arcnts of 
graduates and the puhtic 
are Invited to ariond.

A 28-ye.r-oW Willard 
attorney whoae first job 
was as assistant prose
cutor of Huron county 
seems certain to -be ap
pointed to succeed his re
signed chief*

Richard B. Hauser, 
Dem-Kratic candidate for 
the office In the general 
election, was named In
terim prosecutor of the 
common pleas May 17 by a 
2 to I voce of the county 
commissioners. Com- 
m.'aslooer Donald Rob
ertson, a Republican who 
Isn’t seeking reelection, 
said he didn t want to be

rice for the prosecutor- 
ship. Michael Fegen,
Norwalk, IstheGOl^nom- 
inec for the post.

The Democralld Cen
tral commtcee net In
New Ixmdon last Wight to 
make the final selection, 
insiders said "there is New traffic pattern

was complete save for new traffic sigg 
nals when Memorial day weekend arr- .

' t hMS**'*'** *'*'
dramatically changes wrought by Issue
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one Httle piggy-back deal

What’s in your kitchen draWer?
dip the flowers In it 
dry them In an upright 
airion somehow. Jusi

IWAUNIilZ 
^ There is nothing more 
Ratifying than cleaning 
M an overstuffed kitchen 
K&awer and neatly rear

ranging it and filling one 
whole waste basket with
vhat you c 

The only
i live without, 

only reason this lit
tle activity bit our kitchen 
this week was that a friend 
asked forarecipe.andthe 
only way to find it was to 
simply clean the whole
thing out. It wos there too, 
about midway down, and I 
knew it had to 1

eonard Fenner 
Leta Swanger 
Jt^n Hass 
Hradley C. Postema 
Kverett D. Fcksteln

Gordon Rli
l-ee i-. Sharpies 

Higgle 
Robert 1. Bachrach 
Shirley Jacobs 
Darlene Kucinic 
Sharon I^rnett

Oonal 
Kenneth liolllnger

But what I did not expect 
to find were all sorts of 
fascinating trivia,fascin- 
ating to m;- anyway.

Did you know that you 
can raise garlic in your 
kitchen? It works like an 
avocado seed. Take a 
sms 11 single bud from a 
clove, stick some tooth
picks in the sides (use 
plastic, wooden ones wear 
out), place It in water so 
that Che root end is half 
way down in water and put 
In a good window. Little 
chive-like things will 
start growing < 
top, almost at once, 
can snip away at this 
growth, and once the roots

and 
:po- 

lust so 
they do not touch eazhoch
er. ft’s the gold dust that 
does thetrick. Itwill stick 
unoifenly, giving a truly 
costly look.

The next thing that 
popped up was a two page 
deal that came oiff of a 
magazln*? not too long ago 
about which plants like 
lots of sunlight and which 
would rather be kind of 
along in the dark. T;
Ing to figure this o 
resulted In several Utile 
disasters with some 
reaUy nice houseplants; 1 
learned the hard way that 
no plant wanes to be 

[laring sunlight behind

ry- you 
has and

a window in the summer. 
The same window wpxics 
like a dream during the 
winter months, chough. A 
few years ago there was 
an array of plant books 
that created them like 
people. They were fun to 
read but kind of unbeliev
able.

STILL THERE WAS 
Chat nagging thought that 
maybe they are for real 
and need to have friends, 

what happens when 
want to be friends 

? Rli

who simply has no win left 
anymore. This really 
puzzles mt’, so i have de
cided to pull theplugfrhis 
means no more watering). 
Our one violet plant that 
a nice friend gave us Is

ey d< 
e hav

Right
jcifulnow w<

Iron Cross begonia in iso
lation. For the first time 
we seem have a bug

blem, and 
lying, he

my life |har 
bloomed and I am not 
being friendly at all 
coward ic, merely re
spectful. I have the feel
ing it considers Itself 
some kind of a grand 
duchess and I am merely 
the peasant who waters it.

Then I found several re
cipes yihat won prizes 
about^ix years ago In a 
contest': 1 always meant 
to try them but somehow 
they got mislaid in that 
happy drawer. The third 
prize winner sounds as 
Chough it should have been 
first, and hopefully, I wish

let us know if it 
It.

Butter a casserole and 
spread one cup of 
crushed-up potato chips 
over the bottom. Then add 
together a cup of chopped 
onion, two cupa of diced 
cooked ehicken, a can of 
cream afm.shroomsoup, 

half cup of water and a 
. Pourhalf cuj

cup 
ip of cashews. I

cup oftop with another 
crushed chips.

Bake for a half hour in a 
alow oven. At this point 
you cant stan eating, but 
Che fancy touch la puttingfancy i

r halves over the i 
and backir^ another half 
hour. It Is now ready to 
car, but still there is a 
little more if you want to 
outdo yourself, it can be 
garnished with frosted 
grapes.

These things are very 
impressive. What you 
Is dip Che grapesinfoamy 
egg whites, shake off any 
excess, then dip in or
dinary sugar and chill.

Carol 
Kathy Lynn Reffett 

shman

June S 
arol i:mst 

J l*yni 
Samuel ( a 
I.arry Ross 
Charles W: Resseger 
Dtniglas B. Ackerman

June 6
Sondra McKcen 
Carl Dlnlnger 
Eldon Sourwine 
Jesse H. Mamman 

, Craig Hamly 
Jeffrey l-^dridge 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook, Sr. 
Roben Forsythe

June 7
Russell Barbour 
Mrs. L. C. wniiston 
Mrs. James C. Root 
Jcrftn Klecr 
Ricky Collln-s

New Hours Start 

June 1,1976 

at
Curly’s Drive-In

Monday through Saturday 

11 a. m. — 10 p. m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
... lirf

Curly’s If

% Ask Absit Oir 
"AAliV c»snsi»"DAILY SriCIAl’

For the
Summer Bride

Choose your pattern and fabrics.^ 
now. Beautiful sheers, light, airy 5 
designs and trims.

We have a beautiful selection of4 
.fabrics for attendants' gowns and'^ 
Vmothers of the bride.

tA
celebrMlolu coming 
up. They will glow-wltb 
pride.

Tomorrow’s heirlooms begin to
day — make a patchwork quilt 
yourself or as a gift ^

assortment.

MILLER’S (%m^V^HAHOWARCSTOge^

^ We have a good 
^Bicentennial prints.

New Look Fabric Shopped
40 N. gamble, Shelby FREE BARKING Tel. 342-4171



******

;»:*:• Hand’s
7mm

r^^'kir^ik’itititiiritit
”yn“toTdv~Ks~jZe S^vTpalS’

UTt

MAKE THE KIDS A PITCHER! 
UNSWEETENED

KOOL-AID
Ffeshlik^ SALE

FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANS 
SPINACH - CR. Sll. BEETS 

WHOIE or CREAM SWEET

CORN or PEAS

12 OZ. 
CANS

snvl HOT H COIP
1T02.

ARMOUR TREH

RACORN 
c.rcn LB.

BACON

GOLDEN 
RIPE LB.

^BANANAS

JIFFY
BAKING MIX

'C^
TENDERBEST 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
SIRLOIN TIP or

RUMP ROAST

TENDERBEST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TOP
ROUND STEAK
Hl|«

S'3 02.4, 
PKGS.vl

TENDERBEST USDA CHOICE “^'SeCH?nVr SLICED ^
ROUND STEAK

ADAMS-flESH

ORANGE JUICE

BOILEDHAM
ts

5*nrr s lUTTHIAll lO 12u

HEN TURKEYS *««« '■^P^bSTunschweiger
SANDWICH SPREAD
UOV.AK m«icn

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
WHIUHOOSE-SWEn

APPLESAUCE

GRAPE JELLY
RttBUN CRISP

CLUB CRACKERS
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40% attended Pioneer JVS
Hpioma, ocacdy 

the claii 
npletcd 
•8 In Plo

school.
Those

designated by asterisks 
Candidates are * Tin 

Arthur, ward of Mr. 
Mrs. tXin WaJrors; 

inlel I ec l^ker.sonof

candidates 
by aster

the David Uakers: ’Mar
cus Alien nail, son of 
Mrs. Frank Ball: Timothy 
Allen Beaire, son of the 
Merle l^tzcs:

Also, I orl Joan HcVler, 
daughter of the Kaymond 
McVlers; Kenneth M. Bl- 
sel, son of the Kalph Bl- 
sels; Craig Blanton, son 
of the Marvin Blantons; 
•Timothy Charles Bran-

Branhams;
Also, ’Brenda Joy 

l^ngden, daughter of

Ingtons; 
Cole,

Russell Brown: Cindy 
Buffington, daughter 
the William Buff 
Randolph Adrian 
son of the E. Adrian 
Coles; James Ray Conley, 
son of the Thomas Con
leys;

Also, Timmy Conley, 
son of the Green Conleys;

Stephen Douglas Cook, 
son of Mrs., Ruth Cook; 
Thomas Crager, son of 
the Alllc Cragers; An
thony JayCraln.sonofthe 
Howard Crains; Kathleen 
Marie Cramer, daugiver 
of Mrs. Ruth E. Cwlnz;

Also, ’Gale J. Davies, 
daughter of the Earl 
Davieses; Rhonda l.ce 
Dean, daughter of the 
Percy Deans: Kenneth F,

Mo photograph 
available

No phgeograph 
available

TIMOTHY ALIJvN HFAIRf: MARTHA IRENK HENRY ROGER CUNDRUM JAMES F. MILLER

CongratiUations
People are like the cro; 

upon, they need a goo 
strong root system. Soi

aps life depends 
)d start witith a 

irovides
upuii, uiey tieeu .1 guuu siuii 1
strong root system. Sohigro prt 
for the crops, parents and schools pro
vide for the younger members of our 
society to give them that start in life.

Sohigro Service Co.
TEL. 687-7511

BEELMAN ST. AND ACY RR, PI.V.MDUTII

'^tSo photograiih ^

RANDOl m ADRIAN ( ()l E

FOR FIRST AID OR 
REAUTT AIDS...

Count on ut* At yovr 
phonnoqr, you’ll find 
hooitti ooods, fiat oid 
ond Mkroom iwpplits 

ond you'll oRo find a 
complotf lint of aids to 
boouty ond froominf.

STFPHFN DOL'GLAS COOK KARLA JANE FENNER JAMf-S RAY CONLFY

^Plymouth ^Pharmacy
1 East Main St., Plymouth

No phorograph 
available

WIU.IAM TODD RfgJT PATRICIA JANE RETTIG HARLEY EUGENE HOOVER MICHAEL W. RINEHART

W.i-liiiig iiiavliiiieR, dryers and 
pr.Mifmg dry I'leaning marhinen. Wi 
’ffii. Viij^ will find them easy and < 
in use - in<-.\pensive, too. Join the Jj-

the iundreds of residents in our com
munity who have already found our ser
vices the right answer to their Sundry 
and dry cleaning problems.

Plymouth Laundromat

the Lionel Ehersole*; 
Daniel Layne Edgeaon, 
aon of the Arthur Edge-

Ala'o, ’Bonnie Kay En- 
derby. daughter of the 
William C. Enderbya;

Carl A. Funner, aon of

Anthony Fenner; Karla 
Jean Fenner, daughter of 
the Leonard Fenners; 
Connie Jo Fidler, daugh> 

\ D<m E. Fidlers; 
Edward FleIdH, 

•on of, the Marry For- 
quers;

Also, Guy 
Flora, son of the 
Floras; l>avld Can. 
son of the Carl Gasparv 
acs; Daniel R. (ftlger, soA 
of t^ John B. Gllgers; 
Eduardo Gomez, son of 

please see page 5
Dcsklns, son of the Wayne 
Deskinsos; Jacque El- 
wood Donnenwinh, 2nd, 
son of the Jacque ^ Don- 
nenwinhs; Kathy Marie 
Drake, daughter of the 
Roy Drakes;

Also, •Jackie Merle 
Dye, daughter of the Jack 
Dyes; 'Cynthia Lou Ear- 
hart, daughter of the 
James Farharts; Rodney 
Dennis Ebersole. son of

DEBRA RENE 
MC PHERSON

No photograph 
available

PATRICIA JEAN WATTS CONNIE SUE ROBERTS

SUCCESSStGfijlDS

DIANNA LYNN HALE

The girl of our dreams is the 
girl who knows Hatch’s — 
she will be plea.sed with 
gifts from us 
Slips
filouses k
Hobes

Shorty pajamas and nighties 
HRndbags'
Pierced earrings

Hatch Dress Shop

KENNETH DAVID 
STFPHFN.S

iVe’re all for Women's Lib, new style 
and old-fashioned style. Manners are 
what make a Udy or genUeman. And 
manners — call it style. If you wUl 
— are what make our success. We 
Sell products that have proved by 
time and taste, at prices that meet the 
standards of tbs community. Try us 
for food or drink ... and good luck 
to you In your endeavorst

BOB’S CAFE 

WEBER’S CAFE
X /"' • ': 1 If



40% attended Pioneer JVS
s;:

..tho Vifivd (..iiTH'ivs: iiihn 
, ^ranklin c.ullon. son of 
. iho Jjmos GuKorts;

Also. UoRor Gundrum. 
.-son oftlH- iohnGundrums. 
fl.’BUnnj Lynn Halo. 
! LdaoRluer of it.o Ishmcl 
; die*; Iiarry rtiomis 
i Hamilton, son of Iho wii- 
I lUm Hammons; VM^nha 
! 'wne Henry, daughter of 
■ Daniel M. Henrys;
I ■’a'nas F. High-

the Vlrfill Owensea; 
•Tliomas Boyd Podmore, 
3rd. son of^ the Pod- 
mores, Jr.; ^

Also, ’Ronald ,R. Rebcr, 
son of the I ee Rebers; 
Patricia Jane Kcttln,

Plymouth Advertiser, June 3, 1976 Page 6

thy
jghrtT of rhe 

Hay Hcynoldtics; ' 
acl W. Rinehart,

triK-s;
Heynold.s, daughi 
Hay HeynoldHcs

Hoefconberry, t^on 
Mfrt. Charles, Hoe,ke 

kind the
Jeffrey

her
Hockenerry:

•rry 
xkene 

l-ynn Molt, 
Krankiin MolMolts;

Also, Marley F-ug- 
Moover, son of the Mai 
Hoovers;

on, daughter of 
the J. C. Hustons; Chris 
Johnson, son of the Den
ver Johnsons;

Also, Libby Jo Justice, 
daughter of the Arthur. 
Justices; •ConnieSue Ka- 
mann, daughter of the 
WiUiam Kamanns; Debra 

in Kelley, daughter ofrley ‘Lynn Kelley, daughi 
Debra J. • the Kenneth Kelleys; Ran- 

I-eeHughes, daughter of the dy 
Raymond Hugheses; *Jo- Mri William I

Ai.so, James Alien Kicf- 
fer, son <rf the Frank 
Kieffers; 'Susan Winona 
Koppes, daughter of the 
l-loyd Koppeses; ♦Tim
othy F. Lewis, son of the 
Cordon U^wises; 'Debra 
Rene McPherson, daugh
ter of the Dale Me- 
Phersons;

Also, James I . Miller, 
son <jf the A. George Mil
lers; 'Janet I... Moore,

4 the liallard 
•Tern 
daughter oft

i-ynn
nan, daughter of the 
M.Kjrmans. Darrell

.daughter 
Mfx>rcs,
Mo.jrr 
Dean
r-.dward Mulvane, son of 
the Arden Mjlvanes;

Al.^o, Diana Kay Nes- 
blrt, daughter of the Del- 
mar Nesbitts; 'Donna 
Jean Nlederr 
daughter of the 
Nivdermelerj'. Patricia 
I ynn Owens, daughter erf

'Mieh- 
the CJeorge Rineharts:

Also, Connie Sue Rob* 
ens, daughter.cf the Roy 
Robertses; Nancy Aihi 
Robinson, daughter of the 
HarveV Robinsons; Wi|. 

please see page 6

i c r, 
larold

w
No ph Jtograph 

available

JfMIN FRANKLIN GULLFTT CHARI W H. HOLKF.NBKRRY JAMI h I . HIGH I ANDF R, JR. DAMI: R. (.lii lR

KST WISHES FOt A FAIUIOUS FUIURB

Most of thf .stiff here are Plymouth graduates. 
They're dependable people, friendly, courteous

asiness. If 
Nor would

MACK’S
They're dependable people, friendly, 
and helpful, and they know their bu 
they didn't, they wouldn't be here. ^ 
they be typical Plymouth graduates.
Dependability -- which means goods you can 

count on at .t price that's competitive inUie.mar- 
ket — anv m.irket — is our byword.

ill/' le IP

•f
WADF l.F.ON SPKNCl R

GOOD INSURANCE is an investment 
in your future. As your needs ex

pand, you need more coverage Our 
policies are ava;'.ible to you for 
car, your home, vour chattels . .

and there s never a charge for an 
estimate. Call us when vou re ready.

UTZ INSURANCE 
AGENCY

28 Sandusky .St., Plymouth

WE SAUJTE You/
For our 51st year, we are here in the 

Public Square to meet and greet grad

uates and their families and to help with
-/ a*.

a wise choice for that special graduation 
'' gift . . on- tli.if will last and la.st.

P'>: t 
Transisi

MILLERS'

y?
IKHNNETO EDWARD flF.LDS riM ALLEN ARCHUR

i
I For 104 years this newspaper has been the faithful 

recorder of happenings to graduates. Its record of 
108 years high school coverage and of 123 years 
of accurate and lively reporting of local affairs is 
its richest asset, one which it seeios to enhance in 
every way, today and every day!-

DEBRA J. IIUGHFS DAVIIJ 1 VNN ^l AMAN

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiser

1^/

I? DIPLOMAS TO
'/oMO^^oiv i ■

The best gift if all keep.v memories at 
vour finger tips . .

KOli.AKls- 
(X)MPI F I . ■

THK NKWKS’l

MARI l-S A1 l.FS BAl 1

anil a wide selection of favorite sn i

mRESlOVOV

Webber’s
On Tl>e Square Plymouth, Obi- -
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40% attended Pioneer JVS
I to 3 p, I 
day from

Uam tiKld RmH.rtonofttK* 
rhon 

|Ooan 
iRoxes;
I M«), David f-ynn Sea- 
imin, aon of the Harry

Oman K. Roots; Ronald 
j(Dc*an Rox, non trfthc IX*an

mans; * Handle Sexton, 
I of Nlrs. OracI

fSeamar. .
Trade Hop- 

kina; Sue Ann Shuty, 
daughter of the Albert J. 
Shutya; ‘Wade 1.eon Spen- 
jeer, non of the J. B. Spen- 
tcera;

•Sharon llaine 
of the 

les; Kenneth 
-phenn, 
th Step 

Randall Joe and Terry 
Id-

Also,
Steele, daughn 
Clifford Steeles 
David Ste.

Kenneth Sie^ienaes; 
and 1

Strohm, sons oftheWehim, sons of th 
Strohma, Sr.; Lar; 

Gene Tackett, son of 
:kettt

ima, Sr.; carry 
•ckett, son of the 

David Tack 
Also. •PhUlp Wayne 

Terry, son of Mrs. Cath
erine Terry; Charlene

Ihornshorry, daughter of 
the Crawford Thoms- 
berrys; *Mary Elizabeth 
Tucker, daughter of the 
Carry Tuckers; Bradley 
John Turson, so'n of tl»e 
John A. Tursons;

Also, Carol Lou Van- 
derpool, daughter of the 
James Vanderpools; 
•Clarence Edward Ver
million, ward of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald O. Mumca;

•Susan Maxle Wade, 
daughter of Mrs. b4ich 
Prochaska and the late 
Wilbur Wade, Sr.; ’Nan- 
cy JaneWal 
of the Clai

JO,
ner,

Roy Wa 
Jean Watta. 
the John Wai

Whittington, 
of William Whit-

e,daught> 
aude Wallaces; 

Also, ‘Helen Claudette 
Warner, daughter of the 

ers; ‘Patricia 
a, daughter of 

tses; ‘Rick 
Weber, son of the Rich
ard Webers; ‘Catherine

Louise 
daughter of' 
tington, and Donald Ray 
and Patricia Ann Wood- 
mansee, children of the 
Charles J. Woodmansees.

Exhibits op«x 
this WMh Miy

Bicentennial exhibit In 
the Mclntire building In 
West Broadway will be

. and on Satur- 
I lla.m.to3p.m.

A craft exhibit. Involv
ing 16 local persons dem
onstrating early I9thcen- 
tury crafts, will be on dis
play In the all-purpose 
room of the elementary

sciuot iiaturday from II 
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Crafts are rug hooking, 
rug braiding, quilling, 
spinning, knitting, cro
cheting, comhuske dtdls, 
wood carving, needle
point, crewel, caning, 
splinting, bullet making.

quilting, painting, hai^^

W«at ids SEUI 
ALWAYS SH0r$3' 
ATHOMEFItST

rns JUST THE 
BEGINNING/

No photograph 
anllable

BRENDA JOY l6nCDEN RONALD E. REBER

BARRY THOMAS HAMILTON CONNIE JO EIDLER RHONDA LEE DEAN

GR.'VDUATES COME IN AI,L SIZES 
SO DO THEIR FEI7T ‘

WE TRY TO FIT ALL SIZES " ' 
A good pair of shoes is an investment in gom- 

fort and good grooming. Choose your shoes from 
our variety of name brands which have proved 
themselves to be the best.

Graduates PreferourGiflsj
HOFFMAN

V/9
Vk

SUPERB!
NANCY ANN ROBINSON

34 W«si M«li St, SMIf, 0.

Y/e applaud these 
young men and 

women of ouf 
community and 

oHcf best wishes

The lutufp wiM bo 
in the hand*- ot our 

vouth some day and 
we l»Ke iheir spirit

!■- 
; M

Border’s Market

r

♦ JANET I MOORE DONALD RAY WOODMANSEE HELEN CLAUDE-T I h WARNER

1. Start your own savings account.
2. Save regularly.
3. It can mean a new car.
4. Later on, a home.
5. Still later, that vacation you’ve dreamed about.

We re here to help you with ftill banking 
services, the friendly way!

PEOPLES
N-' riONAl- BANK

i:,|.(>r F l> T

NANCY JAM* Wallace:

M'J* ■
KENNETH M. BISEL

No phtMOtfrjpb

available mM

RONALD DEAN ROX DANIEL LAYNE EDCESON

A graduate gets along these days on two 
assets — his character and his wheels. 
U he or she^will look to his or her char
acter, we ll take care-of the wheels as 
they ought to be taken care of -- with a 

'quality product honestly marketed by a 
local businessman you can depend on!

'M
Morrison’IJohio

,-.ia

No phorograpb 
available

DARRKLL HOWARD 
MULVANK

CALE J. DAVIES

YOini A CUDUAn NOW, arf tn M« 
imt May MwAt hi wtikiiit yM 

mWnA tatau la lalaft ■aAaartn.

GOOD INSURANCE Is an Investment 
In your Itature. As your needs ex
pand, you need more coverage, CXir 
policies are available to you for 
car, your boms, your chattels . , . 
and there’s never a charge for an 
estimate. Call us when you’re ready.

Tallman
Agency

26 W. Main, Shiloh, Tel. 896-2671

^ V, , . .-r, ..I .. t



il

Klo draft, higher costs said 

cause of drop in collegians
I handful of gra 

plan higher cduc
On\y

irttrs

\ ^ar^n? '‘Tlicre’s no 
h^«ure on young menco 

military conscrip- 
going to college/’ 

saw t'Inn Laursen, guld> 
frj|^ counselor. “College 
f(%if. have risen so 

that many faml- 
'Can’t afford them, 

fv^wlch the assistance 
available to lower

income families. And bo
re’s much less 

days that 
a college education Is 
necessary or desirable 
to a happy life In the re
mainder of thlsceniur* " 

Thli
have firm 

attend 3 four year

' thiscentury. 
rteen ^candidates for 
dipic 

i to aplar 
coll

These an 
Ohio Stat 
branch at M.msfield,

dolph A. Cole, Ohio State 
university branch at
Mansfield; Stephen D. 
Cook, Muskingum :ol- 

New Concord; 
ara, Onlo State 
y; Jeffrey L. I 

aca<
I Springs, < 

Dobra L. Kelley, BI

Also, Sue Koppes, Am 
jllege. Bigbassa^or 

Sandy. Tex

Clonal training at less chan 
four year schools include 
Kenneth M. Biscl^ Nonh 
Central Technical col
lege, Mansfield; Ttmxhy 
C. Branham, North Cen
tral Technical college, 
M.insrield; Daniel 1— 
Tdgeson, Nonh CentraJ 
Technical college. Mans

Colo.: Nancy Wallace,
Mid-Ohio School of Prac
tical Nursing, M. nsfleld.

Military service is the 
objective of Pduardo fk)- 
mez, who will join the Air 
Force next month; Ken
neth K. Deskins, who will 
Join the Navy; Konald D.

Plymouth Advertiser, June 3, 1976 Page 7
Force.Kox, who win Join the 

Navy; Terry Strohm, who 
will Join the Navy; clar
ence Vermillion, whowlli

e, who will Join the Air

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMI FUST

Tim Anhur, 
ate university 
M.»nsfield; Rsn-

verslty; Jeffrey L. Holt, 
U. S. Air Force academy, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
Dobra L. Kelley, Bluffton 
coMcge, Bluffton; Rindy 
Kemard, Slippery Rock 
State college, Slippery 
Bock, Pa.;

Id Root, 
Athens;

y, Jex.; Diane Nes
bitt, Mt. Union college. 
Alliance; W. Todd ‘ 
Ohio uni’
Sue Shuty, Ashland col
lege, Ashland; Bradley J. 
Turson, Ohio Nonhern 
university, Ada; ( ather- 
Ine L. Whittington, Ohio 
State university.

Prospective graduates 
who Intend to seek addl-

John Cullett, 
ilcal

.lansfield; Ter- 
Mid-C

ntral Technic

field;
Also,

Nonh 
college, 
ri Moorman, Mid-Ohio 
Scbwl of Practical Nurs
ing, Mansfield; Thomas 
B. Podmore, lird, Nonh 
Central Technical col- 

e, Mansfield;
Iso, Philip Terry, 

Denver Automotive & 
Diesel college, IVnver,

lege,
Als<

No photograph 
available

ANTIIilW IAY( H\I\BRADLEY JUIN TURSON PATRICIA ANN WCXJDMANSF.E LARRY <^1:NI. TACKKI I

Walters’ 
FlowerShop

A No photograph

avaiiahie

If
JOANM HUSKJN sri A\’N MU

Class of 1976

A t-■ V ' T-;T.. J^HOl n '<f Plynuj'jtl!

[ j Sim til*' 1690s, ariJ 'a*-

11*1...... | I .U I .f ftl- PIVlTi't’lth

proOuc’t.s. the Class of 19T&, to -*-honi |

■.V ■'■f'li.j ti< ■!?. WISH'S anvl 1

h S0< c. 'S' 1 |

'IV Falr-IMleatli
llompany
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Miss Hartman 
to study abroad

The first PlymouthMtgh 
schix'l pupU in htj»rory to 
go ahroji! on a foreign 
evclungo program i»«
Niarsha Hartman, daugh
ter of thf lUcturd Han
gmans, ITymouth route I.
’ She will study overseas 
during rht* next schoid 
year as nn exchange pupil 
in Youth for l nderstand 
tng.

Loudonville victor
PHS sports light 'brighter*?

Success 1974 only s ninth grsder, wasKS;;r,;::s:ka
nymiHJth cli.>sed Its l»^7o 

hascball seasrni withsi-S to 
2 defeat by l.ojdonville 
here May 19.

The KedWrds ttjok ad- 
varaage o' Plymxirh er- 
n^rs to win. They collect
ed 10 hits, two each by 
l>wayne StUzleln

Woit ads SEUI

•in. Milt 
Spreng and Tom l.asen. 

Mike Palmer held 
ym^uth to just four hits, 

liedbirds scored 
twice in the third and 
twice in the fifth. 

Plymouth jumped off

Ptvn
fh<

with two rum 
Lineups: 

l-oudonville 
Nickles, rf 
Lackey, as 
Palmer, p 
Cowen, cf 
Stitzlein, ab 
Spreng, lb 
Dean, If 
Harris, 2b 
Lasen,c 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Baker, 2b 
Knot, as

3 0
3 0
0 0 
3 0

I 1

Turson, lb 
W. Riwn,c 
Kanney, s«
Furr, If 
Kennard, cf 
Cany, rf-p 3 0
Fldler, p 2 0
Miller, rf I 0
Totals 30 2

Score by innii^s;
L 012 020 0 -- 
P 200 000 0 --

THIS SPACE 
FOR SALE

View Of 
Winiam K.Nor 
a sign that *‘tt 
Plymouth apons is start
ing to burn brighter

The record of 14 wins 
and three defeats, the best 
in history, was an im
provement over the 7- 
and-7 last season.

No member of the squad 
had a losing season.

Bob Davis was 16 and'7 
in singles and S-and-1 in 
doubles. Jerry Hartman,

Rood Tbt Advortistr

If'4R1
No photograph 

available

r^\

THOMAS BliYO JHiDMORK 111 s|| U(l >N I I >INI SITKI.T: RAM7A1.I, JOI- STROHM

\i^

JODY LYNN 
CHHONISTHR

^/T'smKTtMenaffNE

MODERN TIRE MART 
INC.

67 N, Gamble St,, Shelbv 
Tel. 342-6186

i w
v-^ V,

tm.
^CHECKYOUR

HOMETOWN
OPPORTUNITIES

N9 pfcptugrapti 
available

: i>i-.\i<'^< • on\H / ILRRI I YN’N M(K>RMA\ Kl N!NI rH I . DKSKINs

McQuate 
Funeral Home

Plymouth

foil .0m

h
i:

W *1rf
N'o photograph 

available

We' rc hen- to help you - - 
To help you choose the 

car to fit your needs and 
pocketbook. New or used, 
come sec us!

was tO-and-5 and 3-and- 
Sucter bad a i 

of S-wnd-1 and 5-and

Tom Oowiczka'sdoubics 
record was 6-and- X

Many
played 
wound 
Carrie 
on the 
and 0.

McKcnsle also 
only doubles am) 
up 7.-anU-7. And 
vAli, ibe omiy girl 
squad, fifilKhed L

1)1 \\A KAY\iSHUT JAt;<ji;r i. ixinni nwirni ii iackii mkrlk dyk kaihy yvonnk rkynolds

6RADS,yOU'VE REACHED VOORTSOAl

No photograph

iVOIJ'BETWhiIi
T-0F76--

&4ii
PHILIP WAYNK TI RRY BONNIE KAY ENDERIlY

# 't.
jm-Rl Y LYNN HOLl

SCHWINN*
At term on tte campMt. in town, or 
on • country l*m. Sdminn'a out- 

UghtoWsht bik* wmi faoturM 
•no oqu^mont utuoify found on bilwa 
ceotiflf much moro. Twtn-St»lit»* gtot 
Wtm centrott. duel poorUon eoUpor 
brote lovort. Diwn^ Wyia cortMui 
•tool from*. OufflOPOfl tiro*- Como In 
toSoy for 0 toot ritfo — you'll bo flod 
yew«d.

IT -"JVI
^

.C INDY HrFFINCrroN

Plymouth Schwinn 

Cytlery
Itl.NWn

HrMoth, 0. - 417.6404

» t

K A ni Y MARir DRAKL

f We ve furnished graduation gifts 
for many a year now, and this year 
we have a nice array of gifts from ^ 
which to choose. *

JVe offer our best wishes to the 
graduates of the Class of 1976 and ^ 
Invite them to be our customers as 
the classes before them are.

■’"n

fTOMBr..

MeIntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

CHARLENE TOORNSBERRY
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I PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
, T. •■rml Artld. III. 3 u* Artld* V, SKtIaa iM. I* ,4mH
, ArtWr III. .SrcllMs la lad Ik. and to rwal Artirfa III, Sadtoa 

I(. Okto Caaatitoltoa

! ^
hS?.

KKNOIt AND UtaiTKNANT COVEBNOR.

flCHKDULE AND REPEAL
Mbw lb of ArikW m •utberixlmr tW ifrtra^ to Mdipi 
dulUs In (he •vecnlivc rf«p«Hment to the ItoatMMt ffwvcnur aad 
tte repeal «f Seettofl H af Articto lU ^1 Mt Ufca effect nUI 
(he aeeond llondar In Janoarr. 1»7».

(Prvpo«Ml by RaMriuUen of (he Geaeral Aaawhiy of Ohio)
A MafoHty AffiraiatiTe Vote la Nfcecaair for Paaaajtr.

SHALL THE PROPOSED AMENDME.VT BE ADOPTED?

3 PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
•To aacad SacIWa It o( Artlela VIII. Okio CoBstltatloo

(Propooed by Reoalallon of (be General Aaoembly of Ohio)
A .MajorMy AffirauHvr Vole la Neceaaary for Paaaare.

PROPOSED CONSnnmONAL AMENDMENT

AS AMTRAK AND CONRA^U^l^ND TO 
IE STATE TO PROTTDB RAIL TRAN

SU<
OP TH_________
SERVICE WfTHi

iTE to PROVTOB RAIL tRAN^RTATJa 
HIN THE STATE.

KF..
____ REVENUE;;cnoNs.

(Proponed by Reeelutiea of tbo General Aaeembiy of Ohio) 
A Ma)erity ArrimaiiTe Ve«e la Neceaaary for Paaeanc.

SHALL THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED?

PROPOSED ( INSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
To amend S«<(ioDs I and I and to repeal Seedons 3 and : 

of Article V. Ohio ConatitnUon

SHALL THE PROPOSED AilKNDMENT BE ADOl'TED?

5 PROPOSED CONSTinnaONAL AMENDMENT
To aia.ad Seeliona I aod 2 of ArtkI. XVII, Okia Coaatitutiaa

3. TO REPEAL 
LLDCK PROM .ARl 
PROHIBITS M 
A KESIDENC 
THIS STATE.

(Propooed by Resolution of the General AMembiy of Ohio) 
A Maiority Affirmaldp Vole la Neceaaary for Paaaace.

SH ‘LI. THE PKOf’O.'iKn A.MKND.MKNT BK AIKHTKD:

6 PROPOSED CONSTITITIONAL AMENDMENT
To adept Sectien 7 and to repeal .Sectien'll of Article XU. 

Ohio ConatitutioB

(Prepeaed by Kceoltttion of the General ^taaendU) ef Ohio) 
A Majerity Affirmative Vole la Neceaaary far Paanaye.

SHALL THE PKOI*OSU> AMENDMR.NT BE ADOPTED?

"J PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

To amend Sectiona 4 and 9 of Article XIL Ohio CeaeUtattoa

RAISB 
PRINa- 

'EBT AS IT

SCHiaDULE
The Secretary ef State ahalt aaalirn vSectlea 9 If e« the efreeare 
date ef (he anendmeat Section 9 le already tmiumd.

(Proponed by RMolalieiror the General AaaemMy ef Ohio)

A Maiority Afrirmatirt Vote la Necewary for Paanpe.

SHALL THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT BE ADOPTED?

(Propooed by Reeolution of (he General \vw inbly of Ohio)
\ Maierile .iffirmalive Vote ie Nece«».-ry frr Paaaaire.

STHEnULE
I Ihf effeclike

SHAI.I. TllK l-KOPOSKD AMKMiMKNT HK iiriKli:

0 PROPOSED CONSTin TIONAL AMENDMENT
^ adept Section 3 of Article XII and lo repeal Sections 7, 9, 

10. and 13 of Article XII. Ohio Ceoatilutien

(Propoacd by Reeaiution of the General Aaoembly of Ohio) 
A Majority Affirmatiee \ ete is NecoMory for Pamiace.

SHALL THE PROPOSED A.MKNDME.VT BE AIMlPrED*

FORPEOPII^
WHONEDPEOnL

GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE MI'^ORT
General Revenue Sharing provxtos federal funda directly to K>cal and state gowornmefili This report oi you» goverr\nmri s piar is pupii«n«o 
to encourage Citiren participation >n delermming your go/ernmenl's decision on how the monev m<ii be soeni I
tftacfbwtwatton In the uae el theee furxte may be eeni to ' " 
the OCce »t Itoeenwe Sharlnp. Wash.. D.C. 20216.

PLANNED EXPENDITURES

I Wait Ids SEUI
iMUni'c'^TRAL C1.8. 
W 1971 is planning their 
3th year reunion. Any 
jpuggcMlons are Mbeeent 
lo Jim Bond, R, R, 1, 
^nh Fairfield. Ohio, ip

Mnd qualified as admlnls- 
ffratrlx Ip. the estate d 

TTheodore L. S|m-noi»de-te£?o.»r'
P. H*ch,.nd

u;":rCw":rT:

(A) CATEGORIES (8) CAPITAL (C) OPEPATINC. 
MAINTENANCE

1 PuatJC SATITT $ t
1 ENVIPOMWCNTAL 

PPOTfCTlON t %
’ nS&tolAIKJH t t

4 MCALTH % «
6 NCCaCATiQN t t
• tmAAfbts S t

t t
8 Fmawemt

t t

•{sassrst?** • ' '
to toUCATtON

t

" oSwLOPMKUT •
10 MOuMaocem- 

totoTV OtoOLOpimfrr 1',..
’•asgst&vr $
14 OTMtRtOpeaifiii t t 3ur
to TQTAia • It

Arty cempleHita <

TMI OOVtaNMCMT ^ ' || |

ANTiC'PATinO A 0€r.ff»Ai RlvfSuf
____ SHARIW PAvMtN^ or_______________
FOB TMt SCVtNtH INTiTitWyM PMli<»0 ..
DECEMBCB ia;e plans to spend These funds •
SHOWN ^ I

PL fUc’iJ^M T ■ 1 P
TUP Cl EPt 
PICHLf^un CmUMT'.

PO SO': 156 
PLVMOUTH ohi>

I the purposes

(0) Subnw prepeeaN tor f< , r, ifjL
tn4,<T/?^y ^ TiTfrAVif
twpponmg eoCumertn. are open let pwbfic ipwbfic Krvbny

. A copy o« (hie report and

(E) ABSUAAMCCS (Refer M mttrwctoon €) i Msufe the Secretary o« Vte Treasury 
that the nor>-diecr«m*naoon and other etetutory reootrememe hated m Pan C of 

lone accempenyarte thn repen w« be eomphed wivt by me reefptem 
I amn reaped to pte enoaerrmnt lurtde reported hereon

✓ / ■. c" ___________
V jitanaAtm ef CNe« \

njtjLi :
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Here’re proposed 

amendments

1H(;MA'7 CKAC.hH

v-f' photofiraph 
jvailahlf

I I HHY IRntlM

VMHI •• 1 (||_ ( \RHAKI

GradsI Vie Think You 
Are All Vionderfiil!

lUk.i I
11 I. r’ i \

Y ou've given us reason to be 
• proud. Through your hard work 

and dedication you've eorned that 
diploma. Sincere congrotulotionsl

national bankOF MANSFIFLO, OHIO SHILOH OFFICE
Chortered or>d Reguloted by the Federpl Govemr^er- viemoe’ ‘Di; 'j-c ‘eOc'Oi ‘?eve'«r Syktew

W
i (»\\n SI I K \M v\\

Keep Up the 
Good Work!
• You’ve done it 
before. you’ll do 
it again! Every 
goal you strive for 
can be reached if 
you work at it.

^9 m
___________ ___________________________ _ :••■n
GUY EDWARD FLORA

$
Wr hovR what yoi leed; 

COMPLETE LIKE OF ACCESSORIES 
TUNE-UPS

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
EXHAUST AND IRAXE WORK 

TEL. 687-7855

PLYMOUTH
SUNOCO

EIDON KENIIARD, OWNEt
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here Tuesday

TWRLVE RFPUOLI- 
cens seek nominations for 
two terms as Huron coun>

. T-“

ty commiiisloner.
For the Jan. 2 

COP nominees ar< 
H. K
Cara

t-- I

nominees are Otto 
Biiuerte, Thomas W. 

>ln, Gerald L. Fife, 
Norene J. Kenne, Kenneth 
G. Salisbury and Joseph 
W. Sherman. One must be 
chosen.

Democratic nominees 
are Clayton F. Bick and 
James D, Schaffer.

For the Jan. 3 term, 
GOP nominees are Mar
ian C, Filip, Dale Immel, 
Bernard U McClure. Rov- 
F. Palm, Frank V. Smith 
and Dale V. Stcaims.

NEW LISTINGS 
IN PLYMOUTH

3 bedrooms in excellent 
condition. Hardwood, 
carpet, drapes. Formal 
dining room, I I '2 tiled 
baths. Furniture includes

Winner
Pvt. 1st Class Tuttle receives award 

at hands of his commanding officer, 
Col. Alman I. Butler. Ft. Campbell,
Ky.

Soldier wins award
Army af Fr,

RFSOl.lTIUNS 
or- KI Sl*FC r 
In Memory Of 

Brother Jacob Walton 
Fink, who died May 22, 

•1976.
Once again a Brother 

Mason, having completed 
the designs written for 
him on life's trestle 
board, has passed through 
the p4>rrals<rf r->emityand 
entered the Grand l odge 
of the New Jerusalem, and 
hath received as his re 
ward the white store with 
the new name written 
thereon; and,

Whereas, The all wise 
and merciful Ma.stcr of 
the I'nlverse has called 
from labor to rcfrc.sh 
menr our beloved and re 
spi‘Cted brother, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of our 
beloved t>rdcr, therefore

ved.
I.odgc No. 201, F. & A.M.

h, Intes

, Ky..i 
thener

(Standard Installation 
Divl.sion Personnel Sy.>;. 
tern) award for April 
among clerks assigned 
there.

He is Pvt. 1st C ia^s 
Michael Tutlle, Head 
quarters Company, C.b.

Rtad Tht khwHbm

Army (iarrison, who is 
clerk for a company of

Howard
342 soldiers.

l-lcut. Col.
Boose, ird.adjutant-gcn 
eral for the division and 
for the po.st, said young 
Tuttle got the award ‘ for 
one of the toughest Jobs in 
your unit because of its 
>izc".

He is the son of the Bur
ton Turtles.

be it
Resolved, That Richland

•*ii, 111

its loss, drap

Lodge 
of I’ly 
timonv 
Its Chi

ymouth.
rape

Chaner In mourning 
for thirty days, that w..- 
tender to the family our 
sincere condolence in 
their deep affliction, and 
that a copy of these reso 
lutions he sent torhefam
By.Milton I . Mellort, W. M.

Norman McL’uown, '•'ec 
retary

Wayne H. ^trine, I nm 
mittec

Dy$n payn 
3 u

y||%. Judge

ing
gas fu 
wlcl
$19,200.

PI.YMOUTH
3 bedroom house on 10 

12 acres. Carept, base 
ment, gas furnace. $21,- 
200.

3 bedroom ranch, 4yrs. 
old, carpet, drapes, pan
eled basement, gas fur
nace. Sr,500. Will FHA

flth small dawn
yment.
- unit apartment house 

in business district. Each 
apartment has 2 bed 
rooms and bath. Hard 
wood floors, carper, 
basment, 2 gas furnaces.
3 ca^ garage. 2 lots.

4 bedroom, inside com
pletely remodeled, car
pet, hot water gas fur-

. nace, garage, $19,(XX).
Business buildii 

come property, 
fireproof, 
busln
sq. ft. basemoi

apartment i V decorat

po^s
Issued Hy Candidate [H atrartSf^' room 

5F aF iF ^ 4 mem. H:

1201 State Street

Republican for STATE 
REPRESEI\iTATtVE~

72nd District
TAMSEY

Vermilion, Ohio 44089

INSURE RESPONSIBLE 
REPUBLICAN REPRESENTATION 
- FULL TIME LEGISLATOR

QUALIFICATIONS
Mamed to Charles J Tansey 28 
years -- parents of three grown 
sons. Legislator on Vermilion City 
Council six years. President of 
Vermilion City Council two years.
Vermilion Chamber of Commerce 
Legs. Chr. four years. Outstanding 
woman of the Year, 1974. Notary 
Public for Erie and Lorain Counties.
Huron and Erie Co; and Ohio Fed 
Republican vVomen s Clubs. Past 
President, Most Valuable Member,
Vermilion s vVomen s League. Pre
cinct Committeewoman, Poll vVork- 
er. Outstanding Service Recognition 
awarded by The Ohio State House of 
Representatives by The Honorable 
Ethel G Swanbeck.

Vote
^ MARIE TANSEY 

On June 8
EXPERIENCE INTEGRITY HONESTY

HEAD'S 

CARPET 

MILL 

OUTLET 

NOW 

OPEN 

at . '
24 SnAnky SI., 

PhrMoiilli 
lel. 6t7 2345

tte, again
Hamilton, the incumbent,

■ partica by chooalng. for Dem.<ratlc central 
ibera of the state cen- committeeman In Hlch- 

land county.
Huben V. Akora la the 

COP candidate there.
Carl V. Ellis, Republi

can, and Doris H. DeWltt, 
Democrat, are unoppoaed 
In Huron county.

Wbeeler chosen 
by DeHolays

Michael Wheeler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wheeler, Is new master 
councilor of independence 
chapter. Order of De Mo-

their 
mem
trel committee. One man 
and one woman will be 
chosen by each party.

COP nominees for the 
male post are 'n^omas H. 
Oloor and Dale 
Bzicker. Democratic 
nominees a]re Christoph
er J. Amato, Sherrod 
Brown, Gene Slagle, Al
bert L. Spillman and I 
L. White.

GOP no;

Dean Simmons, junior 
steward, David Beck, 
chaplain; Harvey Robln- 
s<m, marshall; Cary Holt, 
scaixlard bearer; Daniel 
Weller, orator; Wiuum 
Hudson, sentinel: John
Stima. James WsaerA 
Scott Baker, Douglas

Jacobs, Charles Hu^t.-n, 
Donald Woudmanscc and 
Barry Tuttle,preceptors.

ALWAYS SHOP ^ 
Af HOME niST

J Paul

nominees for the 
,e H.

et. M. Koan Doug 
and
Democratic aspirants are

post are Anne I 
>)Iet, M. Koan Douglai 
d Carroll J. Myers.

l-ouise Bush and Edith 
Matthes.

Democratic' nominees 
are Jane A. Adelman and 
James E. Setta, Jr. No 
other Huron county office 
has a race.

Voters in the 17th Con-

ooks, senior coun- 
Martin McKenzie, 

and

Only race locally is that 
between Adam L. Mumea, 
the organization candid-

her officers are Dt- 
Br< 

cilor;
Junior 
Michael 

Appointed c^lcers arc 
Alfred Parkinson, 4th, 
senior deacon; Gary King, 
Junior deacon; James 
Coleman, senior steward;

councilor, 
Mellon, sc

ment, gas furnace. Alum
inum siding. 2cargaragc.

3 bedroom, 11.2 stories. 
New kitchen, new roof. 
Carpet, drapes, stove, 
refrigerator, dish wash
er, washer and drywer, 
basement, gas furnace. 
On one acre lot.

3 bedrooms, one story, 
woodbumlng fire place, 
in living room. Formal 
dining room, ^sement, 

irnace. I-arge lot 
h fruit trees. Garage.

KEN
SALISBURY

lEPUIllCAN CANDISAn 
ftr

ling, id 
brick. 

Downstairs
iness room has 2,25() 

,ent,gasfur 
nace. Upstairs has 7 room

ewiyd
ed and carpeted. Adjacent 
blacktop parking lot. Win 
sell on land contract.

5 bedrooms, den, for 
mal dining room, I I 2 
baths, carpet, basement, 
gas furnace. Nice loca
tion. S22,9(K). Imm'diare

urnace. Nice loca- 
'2,9(K;
Ion.

house with 
apan

mem. Have home and In
come t04T. Carpet,drapes, 
stove, ! 12 baths, base
ment, gas furnace, 3 car 
garage. $21,900.

3 bedroom modular 
home like new, carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, gas 
furnace, Sl2,8fX).

Sevc;-al nice building 
lots at Holiday Lakes. 
Price $850 and up.

SHILOH
3 bedroom ranch, 3yrs. 

old, carper, large bed- 
rof»ms, gas furnace. niA 
or VA. $23,900.
CONDON RI-AL FSI A Ti- 
109 Plymouth St., Plym
outh, O. Tel. 687-5761. 
Pauline i. Condon, brok

HURON COUNTY 
COMISSiONER
von - JUNE 8,1976

Term Starting Jan. 2, 1977

Formerly trustee of public affairs, 
mayor, Village of Monroeville. Pro
duct of Huron county schools. Navy 
veteran, bjsinessman, church mem
ber, active in Kiwanis club, father of 
son and daughter, Kirk and Lesa, 
iVlfe: former Janis Traber, Sandusky.

My experience 
warrants my election 
commissioner.

in government 
as YOUR county

Issued By (.'-andidate

John 

Them
Republicaii 
CandHiate 

Richland County Treasurer
I am proud to be a candidate and I will 

faithfully serve you. 15 years farming 
experience (Butler Township) and 34 
years business experience in office 
management. Lifelong resident of Rich
land county, married, four children and 
three grandchildren.

Your support will be appreciated.
Paid By Candidate

Vote For • 
DALE IMMEL

HURON CO. 
COMMISSIONER

for
JAN. 3. 1977 TERM

Daic Immel, his wife 
Tim 

a farm
on Fdwards Road in '

I Hvalyn and two sons, Tim

cral Huron county In South 
Central School dlstrlcii 

iHe is an active Music 
Booster and Athletic 

jBooster. Mr, Immel, hav- 
|lng beei 
14 yea

iscer. »«r, tTnmei,nav-
bean a 4-H leader for 

14 years, U 
employed by I 
ber, Norwalk.

U presently 
' Lum

Thank You 
for Your Support
Paid By Candidate

HVOTEFOR
OTTO 

BAUERLE

There arc many reasons for tWa, 
but just a few are being mentioned. He and 
his family of wife and four children have 
been in Huron County nearly ali their lives, 
and Baucrie himreif has been a resident of 
Huron County for 50 years.

He knows the business of farming 
because this was his profession for many 
years. He earned an .American Farmer Deg
ree while in high school and was very active 
in Grange, Farm Bureau and other farm 
organizations. He knows business in general 
because he has been successfully associated 
with the lumber and buiiding business for 
the last 25 years.

He has served nearly every person 
in Huron County in one capacity or another 
during the past 30 years. Some of these 
include:

for

Huron
County

Comiuissioiier
Republican Primary, June 8, 1976 

Term Beginning Jan. 2, 1977

A City Councilman at Witlard for 
the past 6 years, and president on retire
ment from Council;

\ member of Willard -Area Cauncil 
of GovenunenU while on City Council;

A member of Huron County Mental 
Health Society;

member of Huron County Regional 
Planning Commission for several years.

He is presently a trustee at Holiday 
Lakes, president of the Huron County 
Builders Association and on the State 
Board of the Ohio Builders Association, a 
member of Rotary and Kiwanis and a mem
ber of Trinity Lutheran Church.

He has no ax to grind with anyone 
bat believes he can take care of the bosincas 
at hand as he hat always done in the past

He doesn’t beKeve in spending much money to campmgn 
because he is not a politician

READ 'THIS FLYER AND CHECK 
HIS PAST PERFBRMANCE IN HURON COUNTY



mil ygjwjiTOi iiiiMi ||if„i sraHBR«e8R:*i’^ll

The Hews 

of Shi/oh
Wrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent

Vacation Bible school 
|o open Monday
f •

per staning at 6 30 p. rr 
In the home of Mrs. f v 
erett Pry. Jr.

fthodist church

Theme this yea:'is " I 
'cause (UxJ l.ovcs."

cs will stajte th 
‘Vacation Bible t 

' ^ighi days this year, June 
8-11 and 15-18. Both Mon

will
mony

a closln

• home.
plajtimc

The
school is for children 
three years through sixth 
graders.

The locarionsat dclass- 
cs are asfoilows: Ages 3- 
■I, upstairs in the Unit
ed Mcthodistchurch;a^fi 
5 and kindergarten, Intho 
basement of Mt. Mope 
I utheran church; first 
and second grades, base 
ment of the United Moth 
odist church; third ana 
fourth grades, basement 

: of the I .utheran church; 
fifth and sixth grades, 

:l:uthoran pastor's home.
: All classes begin at 9

sing cere- 
the chUd

) except ages three and 
four In Mt. Hope church. 
The parents of this age 
group are to have some
one pick them up at the 
United Methodist church 
at 11:30 a. m.

Jiffy Mothers club met 
In the home of Mrs. Ray 
mond Hanz May 20 with 
12 members present.

Women i.nswered roll 
call with their horoscope 
sign.

Jean NkCiester, home 
economist from the homo 
extension service, was 
guest speaker on home 
canning and freezing of 
fruits, vegetables and 
meats.

The club is planning a 
popcorn stand during the 
chicken barbecue by the 
Shiloh Area Civic club 
July 25 and durli 
firemen’s <i OX roast

ing I 
t July

,‘ fhe childixm are to go 
J dire

V rfvr
O’slnf

. . _ Refereshments
■'tij «^rv«*. f>y Mrs.study, crafts, and Mrs. Cha 

Inging and fellowship \cxt meeting 
.;lT.llnie. At IM5 a, m. there a June 17 potl

were 
Manz 

ries Bly.
will be 

uck sup

Make Your 

Home
Improvement 

Dreams Come < 
True With 

A Low Cost 
Loan From 

FIRST!
We'll provide the money 
for any home improvement 
at terms to fit your budget!

□ rnpbct
□ iHiirim
□ lwi«

□ Wetafem
□ tdraMli

□ (wisi
□ iMFmst
□ kmiatiM
□ iirfiiMiiU
□ StmUMm 

■UlNn

Or Any Other 
Remodeling or 
Repair Job

A well-maintained homo 
will net only result in sav
ing energy but In reduced 
fuel bills. See a FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officer for o 
tow cost loon to put your 
homo in shape.

orsi

Mrs. Ruth Plctanger, 
postmaster, attended the 
National League of Post 
masters Convention at the 
bait Fork bxlgc in Cam-

and must obta 
signatures from 
postmasters attcndlr 
they can In 2-1 hours. 
Pittengcr recclvc*d 208 

^natures of a possible

ding i 
8. Mr

slgna
230.

At the grjnd banquet 
Mrs. Flttcnger was pre
sented a Stare of Ohio

Shiloh Fire department 
and rescue squad runsfor 
May;

May 4 at 8 p. m. fin? 
department was sum
moned to the B & B 
Packing plant in Sanke 
road, where the smoke 
house was on fire. The 
fire was quickly extin
guished and damage was 
reported as being moder 
ate.

May 8 at MU p. m. 
the department was sum
moned to the l-eland Wal
Icn residence in London 
f%ast road, where a trac
tor belonging to VirgiJa 
Renz caught fire when 
they werefilllngthewarm 
tractor with gasoline. 
Oamage to the wiring sys 
tom was estimated at 
SlOO.

May M at IL-14 p. m,, 
the squad was .summoned 
to a motorcycle colli
sion at Route 603 and Can
ges Five Points road. 
Dale Markham, Ashland, 
sought to make a turn and 
lost control of the cycle.

Spo;
1972

SEE THESE 
GUARAHTEH) 
USHiaRS

;• Royal

5 Dodge Dan -I dr.
air
1975 Dodge Monaco 
4-dr. H r, air 
1975 Dodge Charger SR 
loaded
1975 Chrysler 4 dr. M i 
1974 Ford Pickup with 
cap ■;
1974 Mustang 2 Plus 2 
4 speed
1974 Capri 4 speed 
1974 Pontiac Bonneville 
loaded
1974 Chevy I 2 ton pick
up and cap 
1973 Fleet I 
loaded 
1973 Chrysler Wagon 
1973 (^*1 Wagon auto. 
1973 Dodge C lub cap

2-dr. HT

pickup 
1972 CGran Prix Fxtra

1971 Fury III 2-dr. HT, 
air
1971 Gremlin stick 
1970 Challenger T A 6
wo Impala 2-dr. HT 
1970 E>odge Monaco T- 
dr. loaded
1970 Ford Wagon air
Several Transponation 

Cars
WE DOIT BETTER-

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

Markham was not seri
ously injured so he was 
not removed toa hospital.

May 17 at 5:18 p. m.,ihe 
squad was summoned to 
the junior high track 
where Tracy l-arlmore, 
16, Gallon, ril on the 
track during a track meet 
and received an Injury to 
her left knee. She was 
taken to Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

May 22 at 6:17 p. m.,the 
iquad ^

Tel, 896-3957
m at Kouti 

and 13. Diane Skiver, 25, 
Norwalk, was treated for 
shock and transponed to 
Mansfield General hos 
pital.

May 22 at 8,43 p. m., 
the squad was summoned

ildrldge In
where Cary Mlssong, 
Ashland route 5, was 
complaining of pain inhls 
cheat and arms. Hissong 
stated that he was play
ing pool at a cafe In 
Plymouth and thought that 
someone had put som;- 

in his drink, 
squad transported 

Hissong to Mansfield 
General hospital where a 
blood analysis was given 
and a barbituate de 
scribed as a "mickey" 
was found in his system. 
The doctor said that Mis- 
song needed some sleep 
and would recover.

May 23 at 9 27p. m.,the 
squad was summoned to 
the home of Hnos C. 
Renner in Route 603, Mr. 
Renner, 86, was dead on 
arrival at Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

May 24 at 11.17 p. m„ 
the department was sum- 
moned to a bam fire in 
Swanger road. The bam 
belonging to Wiijiam 
Noble was destroyed.

May 26 the depanment 
summoned at 4:40 

m. again lotheWiiiiam 
residence for a 

grass fire.
May 27 at 7:17 a. m. the 
}uad was summoned to 

Ray Kirkcndali resl- 
mouth- 

trans-

el by 
pital.

Newsy lotes...

squa
the

Donald 
Plymouth, and 
Rosemary, Wi]

am, 
Ifc,

illard, who 
21, 1964, at 

se, Va., have filed In 
chJand coi

ociiiaij, vvgjia
married Dec. 21, 1964, 
W|,
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The Kichard l-cwlses Danya and Phyllis 

eft^day furthclrbomc Pritchard, thildrc n Uihi- 
In ITioenlx, Arlz., after a t: ha rIes Priieh;.rds, 
two week visit with his spent the wceki nd in >'k 
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. ron with their »i:-ier and 
Roben A. {^•wis. Ih<* brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Lewlt^s drove them to Mrs. I>ennis Ib^wald. 
cieveland-Mopkins air They brought them home 

*rt and they visited the Sunday and dined here 
Akron, vvith flair p.'irents.

port and they 
Dennis Anhor

county commDn 
cas court a petition to 
ssolvc their marriage.

th|ng i

FT DEPARTMENT 
RIDAL REGISTRY 

Terry Grove 
and

John McCombs 
June 19

Karen Luedeke 
and

Fred Siessman 
June il

Marcy f-^geson 
and

Bill Roll 
Juno 12mm

Paul Pfeifer is OB his way ^ T 
to the 26th. District State Senad I 
Seat with ym bed. m

WIFE: «LIE 
3 KIDS:

ASSrOMifc I

ISS
Return

MATURITY & RESimiHLITY
to the

OHIO LEGISLATURE
In these uncertain limes, maturity and responsibility are needed in the Slate 

Legislature to guide and protect the interests of those back home
As your State Representative. Joan Douglass was mindful of Pl> mouth's net^ds. 

Joan worked closely with the Mymoulh School .Administration to maintain the 
high level of education in the Plymouth area.

Joan Douglass is a mature and responsible legislator who will see that PK mtnith 
gets iU fair share! Let Joan carry your concerns to Columbus

Return •

JCAN DOUGUSS
US your

STATE REmESENTATIVE ()1^ District

w wnKaeaucAM.

RENCH
0 SIP8(SiN(4ttvl

ISN’T IT ABOUT TIME HURON COUNTY 
HAD A VOICE IN THE STATE HOUSE? RENCH

OMO mfSENTAiivl

lEPKt'SLMAr l /i.
FAsr.iC fq;

II.S, Ct'WKT'^fTVV. 
LHW;i_£S A. ■:

.nwnafwucw

J. PEASE (d) '

Huron County Has Not 
Had A Representative in The 

State House Since The Mid 1960s.

Lef Dick Ren^ Be YOUR Voice 

In Columbus. ^
Republican Candidate For Ohio 

Legislature, 72nd District June 8 Primary
^ ; . __________ ■ Issued By CniWida^^
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Frank Tubbs fought Indians, 

once guarded Brigham Young
from an account he gave to 
a correspondent ot a

In .1 bicentennial year 
when Americans re- 
•moml»cr the glorious 
■days the past, they 
call as well some lthat
wore m't so £

an who lived and died 
/mouth fought the In

dians In the West as a

A ma 
I Plyr

> glorious, 
ollvci

^est 1
oieml>er of Co. K, llth 
Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, 
In ISM.
>)H|s name was Frank 
Tubbs, who enlisted as a 
TT-yeax-old, or so he 
claimed (there is a dis
crepancy in time: what 
he remembered In 19.11, 
the year he died, was that 
it had been 67 years since 
he fought the Indians, 
which would have put the 
date at 1864. about right 
historically; but his grave 
registration date here 
shows he was bom in 1848, 
which would have made 
him about 20). I'he unit 
was sent to Ft. Leaven- 
wonh, then as now In Kan
sas, and then to Ft. Lara
mie, then as now in Wyo-

followlng Is taken

Cleveland newspaper, 
which was published Tan. 
1?; 1931:
‘I wasn't quite 18 then 

and weighed a scant 95 
pounds. The uniforms and 
shoes were all too blgfor 
me,’ and he chuckled.

’ They had to cut a suit 
down for me and I must 
have made a pretty pic
ture.

' But they weren’t so 
particular in those days 
Anyone who could handh

gun was acceptable. 
First we went to Fo

ning.
The

Fining 

the Need

)1
Your Full-Time Commissioner.

unty
considered a part-time job. but Freeman Swank 
believes it U a full-time responsibility.

Since you elected him in 1972, Freeman 
Swank ha.s worked FULL-TIME as your County 
Commissioner . . . and has been aware and 
receptive to Plymouth's needs.

Commissioner Swank helped secure Federal 
and State matching funds to aid in various 
Plymouth projects, as well as CETA funds lo 
provide additional services for Plymouth.

Keep this strong, "common-sense" commis
sioner. who works full-time for you ar^ fills the 
need in the County Commissioner's office.

VOTE SECURELY 
RE-ELECT

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FREEMAN
SWANK

(Ja* 3rd T*ra)
I i III/-tiN f.-r jiiS. HltMbf-Ilr Tm»urrr

on trains were continually 
passing through and as the 
Indians had a grudge 
against white settlers,we 
had some pretty_ livelyome pr 
times. The Union Paclilc 
Railroad was being laid 
out at the time, too, and 
the Eleventh Ohio guarded 

surveyors.
one occation,’ 

Tubbs continued, 'we 
^re sent to Salt Lake

the su 
•On

arrest Riigham 
It was reported

Leavenwonh. From there 
we were sent to Fort Lar
amie, crossing the plains 
on foot In the dead of 
winter. We had horses, of 
course, and I remember It 
was so cold that we some
times had to stay up alt 
night, driving them a- 
round, to keep them f rom 
f reezing to death. Some of 
the dogs actually did per
ish of the cold.

'We soon were stationed 
in the Sioux country. Wag-

were a 
City to 
Young, 
that the Mormons were 
furnishing the Indians 
with firearms and ammu
nition.

‘ Young was kept In the 
guard house for several 
days and then released. 
He never caused us any 
more trouble.

' In those times we had to 
carry dispatches by 
horse. Many^ s the time I 
was In the saddle four
teen hours at a stretch 
and more than once 24 
hours.

' As a rule we had to lie 
low In underbrush In the 
day time, but as soon as 
night came, on we rode 
and rode hard. I had six 
horses shot out from un
der me In the three years 
I was In the west.'

"Of the 1,680 men of 
Company K who went 
west, but 480 returned. 
It was a common thing for 
one of their comrades to 
fall victim to the Indians.

"One of Tubbs' buddies 
from Plymouth was found 
with ten arrows and three 
bullets In him.

jiaced on a stick.

VOTI
Joseph W. Sherman

REPUILICAN
HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Jem. 2 Term
With sini^re desire to represent all aJHuron County with honest; conserva

tive, common-sense local govern
ment.

Vote For Joe Sherman
JUNE t, 197* ' bailed By Candidate j

old fellow," he remarked. 
Then there was Chief 

Spotted Tall, Old Man 
Afraid of his Horse, 
Standing Elk and any num
ber of other well known 
Indian leaders. We had 
a dozen or more skirm
ishes on the very ground 
where later Custer's 
massacre took place.'

" Tubbs said they never 
lacked meat whUe In the 
west."

'There were plenty of 
buffalo, elk and jack rab
bits to be had for the 
shooting.'

"He was past 21 when he 
returned to Ohio."
' They didn't have to cut 

down uniform* for me 
then. I weighed I6S 
pounds. Guess the hard
ships agreed with me,' 
he smiled.

"Until recent years 
Tubbs, after he left the 
army, specialized In the 
making of s'airways and 
ocher skilled inside car-

■^'In^hil8 home area num
ber of elaborate pieces oY 

plcal of 
ch tbeywi

Jilt, all hie own handl- 
ork.

please see page 13

furniture, typical of the 
eriod in which tbeywereperic

built*

"Hie heart uad been cut 
and plac

carpenter
out and place 

*'Tubbs, a carpenter, 
built the coffin and helped 
lay his frleiKi away.”

' Every year until her 
death chat boy's mother
served a turkey suf^rac 
Christmas to all of us 
fellows who helped to bury

'■^'r^bs produced a tin
type of a good looking 
youth in uniform.”

* That Is the way I looked 
at 20,' he said proudly.

‘ * The picture itself had a 
history which Tubbs re
lated.

” An artist, his wife and 
two children were going 
by wagon to seek their 
fortune In awestemtown.

"One night the Indians 
came upon thci 
the father and \ 
ren, burning the tent and 
all their belongings, in
cluding the picture-taking 

raphemalia, by whlcn 
their

crure-
pari,
they earned 
h^.

** The wife, who had been 
spared, was found ashon 
time later by Tubbs’com
pany. She was cared for 
and taken to a frontier 
town, where the soldiers 
cook up a collection, pre
senting her with money 
enough to buy a new out
fit for raking pictures.

' The boys, of course, 
all had theirplcturestak
en to further help the good 
cause along and the tin-

Why skovld 
yov vot* for 

TOM
Carabin
RoMklicu

Horoo
County

Since 1828, the Cara
bin family has lived and 
farmed In the Bronson 
Township aresof<iiuron 
County.
Up<m graduation from 

school Tom was em
ployed for several
years as a blue collar 
factory worker. Leav
ing Industry he entered 
the field of finance 
where he remained
until 1963 when he 
formed the Carabin In
surance Agency. He is 
f^st President of the 

irwalk Association of 
lependent Insurance 

Agents, and has served 
as advisor to the Pres
ident for several In
surance Companies.

Involved in area af- 
j fairs his activities have' 
! included the following: 
i Past President of the 

local Jaycee Chapter.
I Also he 
i terms as President of

Nor
Inde

spea
radl(

type reposing in a drawer 
at the lubbs home today 
was the first one taken 
with the new device.
”Col. Jim Bridecr was 

Interpreter and ^uide for 
Tubb.s' company.'

' liridger could talk In
dian jaraon with the best 
of them, Tubbs recalled. 
It was necessary to have 
someone who could speak 
their language when we 
captured a lot of them.'

"Tubbs can speak the 
tongue of the red man, too. 
Me gave .samples of his 
linguistic ability and ex
plained what It was all 
about.
“Tubbs saw many of the 

noted chiefs of that day.” 
’Sitting Bull was a bad

served 
Preside 

Norwalk Chamber 
of Commerce. Known In 

area as a public 
aker hehadaweekly 

broadcast which 
was a commentary on 
current events and act
ed also as a moderator 
for several govern
mental bodies. Me has 
served as District 
Commissioner and 
member of the Fire- 
lands Area F.xecutive
Board and has worked 
In all areas of Huron 
County for the Boy 
Scouts of America. For 

' his achlevemen: in
these areas he was list
ed in the 1974 edition 
of “Outstanding Young 
Men of America”, and f 
received the BSA Dla- 
crict Award of Merit.

Presently he Is serv
ing on the Board of Di
rectors for Develop
ment for the Medical 
College of Ohio In To
ledo. Also, he Is a 
member of the Board of 
Directors of Health 
Planning Association of 
Northwest Ohio. Lo
cally. he ischairmanof 
Che Staff Development 
Committee at Flsher- 
Titus Hospital.
We hope chat this 

above Information will 
help you to choose the 

quallf:' '
Councy 

sloner In the coming 
election, and we thank 
you for taking dme to 
read this message.

andldaae

MUST SELLmiMi
Dave InmonRichard Reynolds

CHEVROLET CLEARANCE
Tel. 933-2361 SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR SALES
100% *Varranty

Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio

1971IMPALA 
$1388

1972 IMPALA 
$1380

1973 IMPALA 
Air $1795

1971 CHEVELLE WAGON 
9-pass. $1890

1971 IMPALA
HT $1588

m.. .. v"

1974 IMPALA
like new $3788

Li. 0

1974 CHEVY 1974 CHEVY
%ton 4-speed $3875 ’/2ton Mags.xarp $3333

MUST MAKE 
ROOM FOR 
NEW CAR 
TRADE IN 

FROM

BILLY INMON 
FORD

IN GREENWICH 1974 CHEVY 1 ton
Dual fuel tanks $3998 Dual wheels

SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR SALES
OfM «iW H $tM Mm. tin FtMay 

__________ _ SMw^4.00_________

MUST MAKE 
ROOM J-OR 
NEW CAR 
TRADE IN ' 

FROM
BILLY INMON 

FORD
IN GREENWICH

’.Hi
iff!:



i Y’^T.v .

Kin of Lasches dies
iHr" >rtcph

May,
I'ri^chifr o( Mrt<. Jo^c 

‘Olvrt W, Ma_ 
died in Mam<- 

....« ^-w,4oral hoHpital 
If-rlUay morning.
: He was ill a long time.
: He Hvcd in Shelby his. 
entire life. He wa*» cm* 
Jioyed by the Autocail Co. 
or years until ho re- 

n 1975.

a member of
Mrst Lutheran church in 
Shelby and of FOEagles. 
lie was a veteran of World 
War 11.

He is also survived by 
hU wife, Delilah; a son, 
Thomas, Laikesldc; two 
brothers, Thomas and 
Winiam, both of Shelby, 
and a sister, Mrs.

Charles Allen, Shelby, 
and two grandsons. 

Services were conduct- 
ed at Shelby Tuesday at 
10:30 a. m. by hia pastor, 
the Rev. James Lumadue. 
Burial was In Oakland

Two Plymouth 
school pupils hat 
assigned as 
the Teen 
O'Neil's, a Mai 
partment store.
.These are Che 

Bernhardt and Deboi 
DeWitt.

The: 
such

A CANDIDATF WHO IS QUAUFIKD WITH 
SOUND JUnCMKNr - iNTKCRITY - WORK- 

INCMAN AND BUSINt-SS fOCPHRIHNCE 
VOTK FOR .

DAY
RICHLAND 
COUNTY 

COMMISSIONIR
* Newspaperman
* Businessman

Malcolm Day . SnS'^uder
BELIEVES: Officeholders should be responslveto 

J the will of the Voters, regardless of the power they 
* hold, I disapproved when Voters turned down anew 

Counhousc, Beatty Clinic, Attention (Detention) 
Home, and the Commission went ahead contrary 
to the Voters. There were alternative solutions 
to the problems,

PROPERTY TAXES VP I condemned this
whopping increase all in one year.

OPPOSED: Regional Sewers: I am not opposed to 
sewers where .needed. I do oppose wholesale 

sewering" just to cater to a Federal' program" 
(I Investigated the Regional Sewer proj^t In 
Marlon county, and found farmers with 75 acres 

assessed $67, 
acr 

owners
arc confiscatory.

“Liberals" In Congress have brought us 
. inflaUpn and Unemployment 

■i7% of our Crods Naciunal Product Is required 
to run our total government. This lsl2v; TtX) HIGH 
We need this I2;; Rf: TAINTD by wage earners and 

. others with Income. We then can spend It Tor 
ind thereby buy the products and 

nploved, to create Pull tm-

loly c< 
ered ( 

Sunday 
United

ring ass 
r total

erty 
that a

.',500, based on frontage as well 
age. Also many small rural pf^- 
wlth excessively high assessments

I our own needs, and thereby buy 
(services of the unemployed, to i 
! ployment WITHOUT A WARI The I; ploymt
■In the majority In Congre,... snu ^u.umuu..., wi,i, 
unlimited Taxing Power have caused Inflation with 

I resulting unemployment. We must turn our econ 
;omy around if wc are to survive. Let’s defeat the 

Spending Liberals" at the polls.

: FAMILY: Wife Ann: Sons, Tom and.Chuck; their 
(wives and T grandsons.

; IjAHOR; Meitiber Typographical Union, l-txtl 
1=53, AFL-CIO.

i ORGANIZATIONS; liothel Bible Church; Nafriona! 
iNcwspaper Association; Floral l.odge 260, F&AM. 
(Former member: Grange, Rotary,Lions,tiptlmlst, 
tc of C, National Homebuilders Association.

' Paid By Malcolm C, Day for Commissioner 
j Committee, John Hurlow. Chr. & Treas., 110 

Wimblcdoif Dr., Mansfield JJ906

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Taylor spent the holiday 
weekend with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, the 
Donald Wuuamries, Day- 
ton.

The Rov. and Mrs. 
Reese Henderson, Punta 
Cqrda, Fla., were week- 
end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Smith.

Holy communion will be 
I during the regular 

ervlcc in First 
Presbyterian

chureh.

Jack F. McQuate, Mun- 
cle, Ind., spent the hoi 1 
day with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Earl Mc- 
Quate.

Mr. and Mrs. David H.
' Bachrach plan to leave 

over the weekend for 
Oakland, Cal., wherethey 
arc now residing.

The William R. Millers, 
Columbus, were weekend 
guests of her pareni 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam 
Davis.

Harvey Miller, Palm

,tS;

narvey Miller, Palm 
Springs, Cal., is visit 

^Ing his brother, E. Beryl 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Weehter, 2nd, Brunswick, 
spent the holiday with her 
mother, Mrs. Darrell B.

y will paniclpate in 
functions as fashion 

shows, banquets, h^irand 
make-up clinics and work 
in the store.
Only immunization 

clinic during June will be 
conducted tomorrow from 
1 to 4 p. m. by Huron 
county healthdepanment.

Immunization, which is 
free, will beglvenfordlp- 
htheria - penussls tet
anus, poliomyelitis and 
rubella measles.

Shari Einsel, Cincin
nati, was a weekend 
guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. 
Einsel, Jr.

Tubbs fought 
Indians

"But ihc‘ 
fighter does 
hi's trade anymore.
‘Uncle Is pretty

good to me,' he said,‘so 
T have laid away my cools.
I put in my time going up 
town, reading and just 
puttering around."

Aoout u years ago, 
when Mexico was caus
ing trouble, Tubbs wrote 
to headquarters at C ol 
umbus:

'I can still shoot a gun 
tttraighc and a bow and ar
row. Civc me a chance.' 
"Mrs. Tubbs produced 

a clipping from the Col 
umbus Dispatch as verlf I 
cation. Me was assured 
he would be n»>ti/icd If his 
country needed him."

Tubbs lived at what Is 
now 36 Mills avenue. He 
is Interred In the maus
oleum In <'.recnlawnccm 
etcry.

^h Nine to join 
Sri cliiftli S«nday

S
Mcti 

Th
foster son of Mr. and M 
Perry McKenzie: Patti
McKenzie, their di 
cer; Michael Beck, s 
Mr. and Mrs. Ri

Nine youngsters will 
be received June 13 into 
the membership of United 

ihodlsc church, 
hose are Steven Au, 

flrST

Homestead
deadline 
Monday

■;
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Shaffers wed
50 years >

Indian 
rork at

Your State Senator 
wi face rrxjny problems 
In Columbus...
Vote for
masL

BARTON

:i

thernanwhohas 
jthe bockgrourKl, experierx:» 
■and cormxm sense 
iheeded torepresent you 
osybur
Smloi;86th DUiict

News
from

The Household 
Shop

Many new itenin far 
the home-maker

EnUaCbu 
WetUMTcUad GLets 
UMey GUttwarr 
Pyres Bakeware 
CerelieDiimerware 
Ceratag Bakeware 

New pattena 
Parker Cookware 
Parker Pol poerrl 

.Siew-cooker 
Crock Pota-an tlm 
Ham Beam Miser* 
Oteftser-BLeiadora 
CkristaatCoaUe 

C'otter*
Decorative TeaketUe* 
KMckcaTkolt

log* a Mag Tree* 
CoocoCardTaMeaB 

(lutrs
Diactte Table* ACkaln 
.New lamp* 
LampSkade* 
LampTaMe*
Caadle*
Chrittmai Deceratloei* 
Caadle Holder*
Sew Bra** aad 

Praterware 
('.ermint u(Crv«Ul 
Cookie Jar*
CanKter Set* 
Barometer* 
Thermometer*
Clock*

The Household Shop
111 »V. Main Shelby Tel. 342-4111

|>P«tamd't«|Uai 
iMciaar :

, 7 J

Look for ^ 
Issue 9... 

YouNeedIt

t ISSUE J

HEALTH
LEVY

1 1213141516
ISU

SWINE FLU VACCINE 
Your Health Department will give and be 
responsible for this vaccine during 1976.

RICHLAND COUNTY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

• 3/10 of one mill levy
• lama millage rate as previously
• SI .50 - S3.00 cost for average 

homeowner for each real estate 
tax payment.

VOTE “YES"
iMueOHaaltlrLevy

•imMw, CMntm

daugh- 
of 

obert
Beck; Richard BeVicr, 

n of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
Vicr; ^

scr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivonnlc l-aser; Jill 
and 3uJle lionncnwirth, 
daughters <rf Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacque Donnenwinh, and

Monday Is the deadline 
—for homestead oKemption 

application to be made to 
ICenneth W, Reed, Huron 
county auditor.

Any owner-occupant of a 
homestead who has 
reached age 64 before 
Jan. 1 and whose total in
come of applicant and 
spouse docs not exceed 
$IO,00() may seek .such 
exemption.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer arc observing 
their 50th anniversary to
day.

Sunday they will for- 
cclehrate it at a 

therlng.
affer is the for

mer Inez Shaffer. They 
were married in the New 
Washington Methodist 
church by the Rev. Mr.

mally < 
family j

Dunning, and have made 
their home here ever 
since.

He Is a retired entploy 
ce of the Fate - Root-Jleath 
Co. Mrs. Shaffcrwdshc'ad 
librarian of Plymmith 
Branch library until she 
retired.

They have <jne son, 
C>eorge, who liven inc>eorge,
Cleveland.

M o n t e 11 
granddaughtc 
Mrs. Donald

L-r of Mr.'a^ 
H. Levering.

Rpv. F. 13. I 
Sr., former r 

lymourhandSh 
Meth

Broom, 
tor of n 
United Methodist church, 
will observe his 8*ird an 
niversary at his home in 
Oangc t ity, Fla., June 
25.

He -served the tw<* 
churches from h>26 until 
19 50.

He retired from the 
ministry 16 years ago af 
ter serving 54 and a half 
yea rs.

church »' r the year. 
Hul>err V. .Akers 1.'* vice 

chairman and Mr.'=. K 
lari McL'uatL’ i-' secre 
IJ ry.

Return 

Gene Slagle
Stat^ Central Committeeman 

Democrat 17th Congressional District
Present State Senator 
Former State Central Committeeman 
Former Member Ohio House (elected to all 
three by defeating the incumbent)
Reelected to Senate in 1974 bv ove; 
vote margin

in 1974 by over a 15,000

|^>^| Gene Slagle 
There is *o sebstitete for Experieice

Bald By John Siaglo, Chairman, ^ 
Democrat.-- for Slagle t ommlrreej

NO GIMMICKS JUST

Personalized Service 

and Price
RADIALS

(;R7S-l.i to LR78X1.5
4 for $199

Smaller Sizes Much Less

24 hr. 
Koad& 
Farm 
Service

Air
Conditioning 

Recharge 
only $15.00

90 Day Credit 

Same As Cash
On All Mowers & Garden Equipment

W Mowers - 

Tillers
only3 1/2H.P.

22"' Cot
Self propelled $149.00 
REG. $329.00

-

Mechanic 
On Duty

Tune Up 
6 cyl.

only $24.95

Oil-Lube-Filter 
only $7.88

k CmCmnCmawr 
MM, owe
RwrtelMEwt

New Phone 933^2411
l-4Saturday
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
,!,t: rory »

Clark, Klmhall, and Koh
ler k Campbell I’Uikw. 
See them at TANNER'S 
PIANO t ORGAN SALES,
2 miles south of Attica.

PI I'MBING
' Complete Plumbing & 

Heating Servlc e. 
PLlfNUUNG & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. I eonard Fenner 
687-69:H5.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 
Glasses and

■’Soflens** Contact Lenses 
(Polymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., rues., Fri.
9 a. m. to 5:M) p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

687-6791
13 W, Broadway, Rymouth

JGFTTINC MARRlED>See 
'"quality wedding Invita

tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

CCK.)KING and eating ap
ples, other fruits and 
vegetables, fresh eggs,' 
raw honey, l ewis Fruit 
Market, Route 61 turn 
right in Olninger road. 
Tel. 547 6305. Hours 9 
a. m^ to 6 p. m. tfc
VINYI. R(X)FS installed. 
Any car, any siyle.^haf 
fer Motor Sales, Wuiard,

. 0H5 0750. tfc

Spencer’s Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spencer, 
certified mechanic. 
Charles 1 azar,

,, 88 Pont 
louth,

Honda, Yamaha.

All Type* Of

PRINTING
Ticketa - Progroma

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtITi IIM OF

Sheby Printnig

water wells
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate

WANTED: Tim-x watch
es out of warranty to 
clean and repair. Bring 
to Plymouth nacy.

DURA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Wuiard, 
O., Tel. 935-0750. tfc

YOUR FIRST REACTION 
. . . to the Kimball swing
er organ is of wonder. 
Your second reaction fs 
'M can play that” and you 
sure can. Ifs fun, lEs 
Instant, It's relaxing. It's 
very low in price, too.

about it, act 
H. HARDR.VSabout it 

MUSIC 173 S. Main, NUr- 
lon, Ohio, nU-382-2717 
or 614-382 3514. Open 
Mon. and Frt. till 9. City

BARN MARI. INC. Sum
mer monthly schedule. 
Firat Sunday, historic 
house tour. Second Sun
day, quilting bee and 
demonstration. Third 
Sunday, l-atch hooked rug 
demonstration. Fourth 
Sunday, spinning wheel 
demonsrrntlon. Also tin
ware shop, calico 
flea market

Kn’s CoapUt* 
Rtatftliif Strvic*

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

Sp^srializing In 
Sundeck.<, 1‘atlos, Pa
tio l)(n*rs, Porches 
For free Isilmates 
lei. Plymouth 687- 
>S6L Over 
I vporlence

Year.s

Virgil Stevens 
x)f and Spouting 

Slate Roof Repair
Repair

FOR SALE: 22 A. land, 
nice home site, four miles 
from Plymouth. $18,000. 
Tel. 687-6546. 27,3,l0c

WANTED: Part-time or
ganizer and outreach per
son, senior aged pre-> 
ferred, must have own 
transportation and valid 
Ohio driver’s license. 
Apply at Services for Ag
ing, 180 Milan Ave., Nor
walk, Ohio, between 10 and 
12 a. m. on June 4,7 and 8.

CI.EAN carpets tbe save 
and safe way with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Millers’ 
True Value Hardware.

Duplex in Plymwith. 
Bedroom, living room and 
kitchen furnished. I-4rge 
lot. Under $16,000. Good 
income.

Three levels of living 
space plus basement, four 
bedrooms, fireplace in 
family room, attached ga
rage. Near .Greenwich. .

FOR RENT: Nice house 
in Plymouth. Six 
rooms, two baths, 
carpet. Reference. 
935-1737. 3p

plex
tarpeted. Washer 
ers, stoves, dis 
r^frlgs. See to appreci-

f^ers, dry- 
disposals,

APPOINTMENT 
J jitatc of Albin P. Brown 

Deceased.

■ Moto 
O.. fcl.

ervlce 
r St.,

Moving?

The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

€.OOD>^EAIl

riRF OISTHlul;rl')^;
In Shelby, Ohio

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

Complete fire "^rvice 
Cart,, Truckt-. '“racrors 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
Goodyear Winr.*.- Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy ►^a>ment 

man
GUARANfERl) 

USED TIKES

that Florlan A.
108 Sandusky Street, 
Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed Lx 
ecutor of the Estate of 
Albin P. Brown deceased,

---------- — —late of Peru township,
Sundays 12 6. Located ^t. Huron County, Ohio.
162 mile west of Rt. Creditors arc required
Willard. Tel. 216-988- to file their claims with
4915. tfc said fiduciary within four

months.
Dated this 20th day of 

1976.
Heydtngcr 

te. Coun of 
eas. Probate 

Division, Huron County, 
27.3,10c

»ng.
hang and window frames, 
.corner lot, $29,900.

I r'2acres. New kitchen, 
microwave oven. Two 
bedroom, family room, 
hoc water heat, attached
garage. 

In Ply;

Iter heat, 
, $28,100.

.......
ntique dealers. Colonial 
litchen. Plant shop. Open

WE ARE NOW building 
and taklngordersforcus- 
tom made picnic tables, 
six, seven and clj 
Free delivery.
2561.

vtay, V
Thorr

Plymouth.
Square. Nice location for 
a small business. Call 
Willard 935-1586 or 935 
0808. 3,10,l7,24p

TRUl 
YOUR WATCH?

tr* Mwars
HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 
/j: , AMERICAN

WATCHMAKERS 
INSTITUTE

Skilled Craftsmen 
Fast Service 
Finest Equipment 
Latest Technlquci 
Quality Materials

HAGERMANTi 
JEWELRY 

Willard. O.

Ohio.

FOR SAU: by owner. Nice 
2 story home. Ciood loca
tion, 3 bedrooms, ! I 2 
baths, living room.dlnlng 
room carpeted, kitchen, 
utility room, small base
ment. enrage and a stor 
age shed, wm include a 
stove and riding lawn 
mower. C'»ood buy at 
S20,000. 134 F. Main St., 
Plymouth. Tfl. 687-7874 
or 687-4801 anytime, tfc

HiroR Valley 
Mobile Hose Park
S[. lU. 6l N. of nymouth 

large spacious iota

LOOK! Both Coin-Opefqted
LAUNDRY i DRY CLEANING

r ’
£4J»: THRIFTY 

WAY TO A aiAHWASH!
TImo for a Froshoning Op?

Come To USI
.Spring's n^r! You’ll w«nt 
to get those Winter packed- 
aways ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra-capacity 
washers and dryers and see 
those washables come to life!

OMN 24 HOURS
PLYMOUTH lAUHl

'A COIN-OFtRATfP lAUNORV 
H YOtia guDQiT'S Mitt FlIiHPir

Converse All-Star
a«4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BI6 RED 

JACKETS
all .size.s in stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave.. Afillard

A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST...

PROMPT
Whan you bring a pra- 

scription hara, you con ba 
■»ufa your phofmocitt will 
maka avary affort to hove

fillad
postibla.

promptly a.

STEVBisONli IhiujSUfU
36 Waat Main St.. Shelby

1 OR SALK: 7 HP llidfy

;:S
'X,

FOR RENT: SnwII fum- 
Uhed apartment in Plym-

d, $105 per month.
oulh.
ties paid, \ 
Tcl. 687-4224

FKi;i-:: Two treoH
her S:30

GRANDFATILKR Clocks. 
All marked down 2<>‘^. 
Save up to SiiOO. Duley h 
Clock Shop, 53 WcRf Main 
St., Crt'cnwlch, O,. lei. 
752- 3161. f)pcn 9 a. m to 
9 p. m. 3,10,17,24c

Round & Square Dance
DHNZiL BANDY >

AND TT3E COUNTRY ROCK

Saturday, June 5,1976 

9:30 to 12:30 

$4.50 couple 

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion 

Tmi St., Plyaaath, 0., Tel. M7-SM4

ANDY

Republican Candidate For I;
STATE 8EPRESENTATIVE

OF 72nd DISTRICT

Primary June 8. 1976 - ^

Paid By Candidate

Saturday, June 5, 1976, starting at 10 a.
32 Trux St.. Plymouth, O.

HOUSFTiOLD Sofa, coffee table, nest of tables.
----  • ^nlc. Realisticca.*!bookcases. RCA stereo orthop 

sette recorder, maple single — 
brass bridge lamps, floor and table lam

bed complete, pair

turc frames, mirror, comer cup o .4
service for 8 Franciscan Ware Merry-Go Round, 
kitchen ware, miscellaneous dishes, Westinghouse

ymouth, 4 orSbed- 
room home, 2 baths, 
basement, 2-car garage. 
82 X 330 lot, nice location. 
$21,000.

3 bedrooms, wall-to 
wall carpet, 2 baths, full 
b.'tsement, electric heat 
on 7 L2 acres in Willard 
school district.

id barrHouse and barn on 2 I 4 
A. Two baths. New roof 
and new aluminum siding. 
Willard School district.

5 acres at the edge of 
Plymouth.

Marguerite Wilcox, As 
soclaie, Tel. 687 8541

C. A DRIVER, Reali-s 
tatc Brnker, Tcl. 935 
3I7U 15c

I table lamps, plc- 
ipboard, utility cart, 
c Merry-Go Round,

______ _____ _____________ shes, Westinghouse
electric fan, luggage, attache case, Howe 
school sword, saber, U. S. regulation bugle. Olds 
trumpet, Lafayette trumpet, mutes, music star^, 
music. 12 ft. outdoor runner, a few linens. Ash 
Und High annuals 1927 through 1931 and 1936 
through 1939, Ashland College's Pine Whisper 
1928, 1932-34, Plymouth High 1950-54 and 1959 
63, magazines, Time, Sports Illustrated and New 
Yorker, barbecue grill, three folding deck chairs,
foldir^ cot, planters, dehumldlflcr,hand made early 
doM furniture, doll trunk, 3 minlaturo china dolls 
and a bride and groom. Remington 700 with scope, 
Marlin Model J9A 22 lever action rifle, lenser 
lamp, hand tools consisting of open end wrenches, 
1 4, 3 8 and 1 2 sockets and accessories, tool box, 
wheel barrow, garden tools, garden hose, cleaning 
supplies, two new snow tires 8 55 x 14, miscel 
laneous sewing and knitting supplies, cloches, 
tuxedo, suits, shirts, formals, purses, etc. 16 ft. 
aluminum extension ladder, step stool, three step 
ladders, and many other items.

Mr. and Mrs. Oavid H. Hachrach, Owntrs 
Newt Dllgard Agency, Inc., Auctioneers 

Tel. I4IU) 125 2122
125 L'nlon at Alain ___________

HE CARES
About The Future Of

.'f

Huron County! ^
★ NOMINATE ★ ^

Dale V. Steams
for

Huron County ComnuBsioner
* EXPERIENCED IN GOV*T-A Tmshtp Oerfe far tt yean 

*A REALTOR A INSURANCE AGENT 
« A LEADER IN CIVIC AFFAIRS ^
* i YR. NAVY \TTERAN WW H |

Vote For Dale on June 8th

RF.Al. FSTATI- 
Seven room house in 

county on one acre lot. 
New furnace, new roof, 

ace, 3 bedrooms.flrepiac
Immedl
Priced

ate possession, 
at $15,000.

Six room house In coun
try on I 2 acre lot. Fully

Priced
elect r; 
possession.
529,500.

Six room house in Wu 
lard on a comer lot. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, 2- 

Immcdiate 
Priced at

SAVlllltS
MonaMMS

rage.

?22,500.
Call Hflen Caudill 687- 

2M. CONDON RKAL ES 
TATF, 109 Plymouth St., 
Plym-)uth. Tel. 687-5761. 
Pauline F., Condon, brok-

CONCRETF work and 
house palming. Reason 
able. Free estimates. 
Tel. 687 -4134 or 896- 
3327. 27,3,10,17c

In the Court of Common 
Pleas, Huron County, 
Ohio.

I EGA I NUTICK 
Barbara A. Stevens vs. 
Forest Stevens 
Case No, 76-41263

Forest Stevens, whose 
last known address is un
known and cannot by rea 
sonahlc diligence be as
certained, will lake notice 
that on the 18th 
May. 1976. the 
Barbara A. 
filed her
against him the Court of 
Common Pleas of Hu 
County, Ohio, the same 
being Case No. 76-41263 
in said Court, praying 
therein for a divorce; 
temporary and permanent 
custody and support of the

................... ?par-
/ision 

and for such

uppoi 
minor children of ii 
ties, an equitable dlv:

»y L............. .. - ,
fendant is required coan- 

smplc
within twenty-eight (28)

f property: »hd for •won 
«her and further relief as 

she may be entitled. Oe- 
reqi 

laid
enty-cigl 
r the last publi

cation date July I. 1976.
Said cause will be heard 

on the 4ch day of Ai^usc, 
1976, or as soon there
after as meets the con
venience of the Court.

^Itrk Hunter, Clerk of 
Courts

by Bocty U Sabo, deputy 
clerk. '

^ J7,340.l7,24,lc




